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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.

Territorial Topics
RATON.
part of the county as far ns the Arizona line.
From tin' Range
l
company n
Tho
Mrs. H, W Tnggnrt, of Clsiio. III., few days ago sold '.'25.(11)0 pounds of
am arrive hero on .Inly 'J for n visit to .
wool to the proprietor of a Connecticut
U. Taggart
her ron
woolen mill. Tho price ranged bo
MIej Mary Neville lias completed her tween
It and 12 cents a pound.
term or school near .lanson, Colo., and
Magdalona will celebrate the Fourth
Is visiting friends lu Uatou.
' by a grand
bnll Friday night. A largo
Frank Hoiiii r returned lioino after ciowd is expected to be present. SupIl(!
nil onsti i n visit of two lllOlltllH.
per will be served at the Allen house,
will go to Topckn ho'mi to moot Mrs. which Is a aufriclcnt guarantee of Its
'
Homier ami accompany lur homo.
iiuallty.
Chapman loft for Ponll Pink,
Dr. I. IS. Klttrell, Socorro's new
when lu has been engaged to UHKlnt postmaster, was In town receiving the
In survey ug tin boundaries of a IniKV congratulations of his many friends
tract recently purchased liy Mr. Hart-lot- t here anil uttcndliiR to professional busfioiu the Maxwell Loud Grant com- iness.
pany
A band of 0.000 sheep was started
Hev .Sam Miiglll returned last week from here a few days ago for.
after an absence of many weeks, dur- The drivers expected to be nut less
ing which he made two trips ontlrol) than six weeks on the road.
across the continent, first going to the
PueHle count and then going to the AtSAN MARCIAL.
lantic
lie Ih looking in
si aboard.
Kplendlii health and has enjoyed . Ih From the Hoe.
vacation lnt Ih glad to got hack to
Toe Sweeney '
quite a sick man.
dry and Invigorating ntmos-pi- fiom some
Katun
kind of kidney trouble.
n
John Moore, wife and baby are lu
Tin Northern New Mexico Crude
San Mateo mountains for an outOil company, organized
wholly by the
ing.
homo people, will (lie Its articles of
Mrs. S (!. Ilnuuu and children Joined
Incorporation the first of .Inly. This
Kuscdalc colony of campers.
tompnny control a large amount of the
Fred Schoy will leave lu a few days
land In the oil belt, and will sell a for
Wlnslow. California nnd New Yoik.
timltiil amount of stock for
be absent several mouths.
purposes,
Among other tracts to Miss
Lots Friend accompanied .diss
of laud held by the company Ik the Lulu Nichols
home from Las Cruces
Hell ran. h which adjoins the land
be her guest this summer.
when the llrat well of the Knton ll andOr.will
nnd Mrs. Alex. Crnlckshank are
Development company will be sunk.
C It Van llouten u'rrlved In the city tho proud and happy parents of an
nnd n half pound boy. the second.
riccntly and returned to Cnrrlzozo, eight
Monday, .lune 2.'l.
hl 20 000 acre ranch lu Ponll Park, He was .1.born
of St. Louis, nrrlv- Saturday, lie Kays grass and water ed Miss onM. Hunt,
her way to California Tim
are abundant, that tho cattle are accu- ladyhere
was the guest of Mrs. Sydney
mulating flush rapidly, ami that his
for a day, and then vLlted ISl
imps of outB. timothy and millet are Hockett
looking tine. He recently moved 250 I'iiso In the company of Mrs. Hockett.
The Catholic ladles have engaged
to 300 head of ca le to the Moreno
valley ncur ISIlzuhcthtown, for summer tin old town band t" discourse music
hall, on
grazing lu order to give IiIh range a on the street in front of theirJuly.
of the Fourth of
rent Mr Van llouten bus one of tne theWevening
finest cattle ranches in the county ,ii on a A. Sheppard, who Is now located
ranch near Capltan, Is in town
which he has u commodious
home
titled up elegantly and for comfoit. for a few days. He Is not clear of that
lie him a good sized library, keeps well Texas murder charge yet. although thu
supplied with choice cigars, and, being authorities have no positive evidence
a lover of good literature, a well an to connect him with the crime.
residence
of good tobacco, he guts about as mueii lu Mrs. K. A. Shaw, nfter a years,
San Mnrclal of eighteen
loft
real enjoymunt out of living as any
with her two daughters for Sun .lose.
man lu the country.
CaL. where she will make her honi".
Her many friends deeply regret her
From the (iazette.
I) II Merry has some splendid speci- departure but Join In wishing her prosmens of oil bearing rock taken from perity and happiness lu her now
oil llehlH near town. Oil will drop nbode.
A. H. Cordova, of Snn Acacia, who
from these specimens when broken
secured the Hosedale and Pnraje mail
apart
Marry Koscberry and Mr. Smyre routes nt scandalously low llgures, was
went down to Law Vegas to atleiul e In Rosoifulc, San Marclal untl Pnrajc
nuptials of Miss lSmmn Dunn and A. this week, evidently sizing up his
Ci
Adams, which took place at Kocl prizes. Ho takes thu routes July" 1 and
is willing to sublet providing he enn
adu.
up about 15 cents on each one.
Hugh Fletcher returned home from
Maxwell City, where ho had been tho
SANTA FE.
past two months lu tho emnlov of tin
William Van llruggen Mercantile coinFrom tho New Mexican.
pnny
Thomas Tucker is critically ill at his
Mr and Mrs. .!. A. McCluro. of
lnd., relatives of Mrs. (leo. homo on llrldge street near the capiI
Pace arrived.
They oumu for Mr. tal.
Tho Santa Fo postollleo will receive
.Mci Hires neaitn and will remain for
n canceling machine to be operated ny
several months.
power lu the near future.
V II. Mogg and MIkr Mogg,
Mrs.
Tho federal ofSleials of this city nre
will leave In a few days for the east
They will first go to Chlcauo for n vis. doing the preliminary work on their
It to relatives and friends. From Chi- nnnunl reports as the Ilscnl year ends
cago they Join Mr. Mogg lu Wisconsin on June HO.
In the district court for Santa Fe
where h- has taken up a permanent
county a suit was filed by tho Acequla
residence
M
F Troy, of Central, Kas.. Is hero del Cuno et nl. vs. The Accqula del
visiting the Troy brothers. He Is an Llano et al, praying for an injunction
old soldier, enlisting In thu Union to restrain the defendants rrom taking
jinny in 1801. and wns wounded at more than their just and proportion?
Champ1 hi hills, on May lfi, 18611, los ate share of the water out of the Nuni-brlvor.
ing both of his feet He Is happy and
Tho directors )f tho Capital Water
cheerful and enjoys himself with the
many friends he meets both here ami and Light company organized yester-daby electing Daniel W Miller, of
elsowh rc
Miss, ISiumn Haehniaii. of Hcrlln Toledo, Ohio, president, John 1'. ConGermany, arrived here this week on a nor, vice president; Horsholl IS. (llbson
vlHlt to her sister, Mrs. S. I. Amdursky. or Santn Fe, secretary; and Antonio
She will remain hero about a week and Windsor, or Santn Fe, treasurer. Tho
then leave for Montrose, Colo., where preliminary work for the establishshe will visit with another sister Miss ment of tho power plant on tho Pecos
Itachnian Is a beautiful, and, accom- river will be commenced In tho course
plished young lady or 17 summers, ami of ten or llfteen dnys.
A letter addressed to A M, IJorgoro
pn.ssei.sod of nil tho freshness of her
native country
She rccius dlsap la held at the postollleo for postage,
pointed with Katon. as she expected nnd a letter addressed to Mrs Gulller-mIs held for more explicit address.
to see a city us lively ns Ilerlln.
Several families are employing girls
from tho government Indian school In
MmCDALCNA.
this city ns house servants. Tho girls
nro docile, rjulet tmil learn housewoni
From Socorro C. ftnln.
rapidly.
Stockmen In this vicinity nre comA petition In being circulated and Is
plaining bitterly of the heat and being
extensively signed, asking the
drouth Stock Is suffering sndly.
bonrd of county commissioners to
The employes of the
plnco till, brldno over the Knntn Pr
company, with the asslstnncu of river on flrldgo
street in good repair.
several public spirited citizens, have
Miss Doyle, lSduardo M. Otero and
purihiifod a building nnd nttcd It up four
children of Mr. ami Mrs. llergoro.
ns a i luh room. A pool room and n lot t for
the Perns to
Tliov will
liowling alley nre among the principal ho followed by Miss eiiinn.
Nina Otero. Miss
features
rreomnn nun .Manuel otero.
.1. S, Mactavlsh and N. A Field left
Hon. Matthew G ItevnoldK. lTinti.l
n
for two weeks' trip over tho western States attorney of tho court of private
llecker-lllackwel-

n

-

Urnw-fordsvllll-

--

-

laud ilnlniH. nrrlv.', i fiom !it Louis
ultn bir son. Matthew tl . .Ir Mi Key
iitl'' will Htmh up botMf of the detail
in the olllci oi the court formerly alien led t.i by W. II Pope, who has lett
On Thur'dny. be
lor tlTe Philippines
will leai wlih n party fur the Conejos
river on a fishing trip Mr. Hoynolds
sayr Hint owing to the fact that
or the com t of private land
clems is very nearly all disposed of
anil the existence of the court expires
next yenr. no assistant United States
attorney will be nnmed in .Mr Pope's
place.
Tile
team of Hon. IS. F
lobar ran away from In front .l the
publli library. The hon.en dashed out
to the
'I'ul building and back to the
Plnzu. whoio (Jtinrd Sturgoss of the
penitential'.", by a dexteroitB movement
stopped the team which was running
at a high speed. At mo same time, a
porter of tho Palace hotel hnd climbed
into the wagon to stop the horses If
possible. Several penpb were t brown
In tryinn to stop the tenm nnu little
Helen Wlntt rs occupied the wagon,
but all escaped without iujuiy A moment lntt r there would have been a
collision with another team and the
little girl lu the wagon would have
been seriously Injured If not killed.
The waeon was slightly daninged.
Goo. 12. Kills and family moved Into
one of tlie Hlckney cottiges on Johnson street.
Clarence Pierce, formerly employed
by J. It. Hordes, has accepted a position in Sellgmau Pros.' storo.
The runaway yenterday afternoon of
Hon. IS. F. Hobart's horses wns caused
by one of the horses breaking the iron
snap of tho halter with which It was
tied.
Superintendent of County Schools
John V. Couwny has sent oui circulars to nl those interested in education
calling attention to the summer school
which wll be held at Santa Fe next
mouth.
Hon. U. M. Kead has presented to his
daughter. Mrs. J. Pablo Delgado. who
was recently married, the house and
lot nt the corner of Manhattan avenue
and Corrlllos rond. at present occupied
by K. H. Howler and family.
William Schnepple. a Hough Hitler
nnd a popular young man, who has
been employed ns clerk In the store of
tho F. S. Davis company, left for Kails,
pell. Mont., where he hns accepted n
position in a larg mercantile establishment.
Sarah Callahan was fined by Police
Judge C. M. Conklln Jjft and costs for
stealing silverware, etc.. from Miss
Neolie P. Crane. The Cnllahnn woman
promised to leave tho city at once and
therefore was let off easy.
S. S. McKlbbrn informs the Now
Mexican tlint the building of n good
rond to the Jcmez springs hns been assured, lu fact Hon. M. S. Otero has already commenced the construction of
the road from Jemoz, and Santa Fo
people have subscribed very nearly
sufficient to construct the necessary
link between lliicknian'g and tho road
being built by Mr. Otero.
s

two-hon-

e

1

LAS CRUCES.

From the Progress.
Messrs. Stoes. Young and their fain
llles and Mnughs Brown are on their
way back from their Huldoso trip. .Mr.
Stoes has to his credit a lingo cinna
mon bear that ho killed near camn.
Prof. F. IS. Lester has returned from
a visit to Chihuahua to see his old stu
dents In that city. While there he
was the guest of Mr. Calderon and
was entertained in roal stylo by the
old stenographers who are holding po
sitions there which they took upon
leaving t lie college.
Tho brother of Snm French who
went to Mexico to investigate the
death of Sam roturnod this week. It
socms tlint Snm, who was a railroad
conductor, while waiting for his train
to pull out. crawled under a box car to
escnpo the heat of the sun. An engine
backed up against tho car and he was
hit on the back of tho hond. killing him
almost liiBtnntly. He was not mangled
or criibheii In any way, The railroad
nu n took charge of the butly and gave
him n decent burial.
F. C. llrnley has purchased tho Inter
est of C. J. Hnfoy In tho telephone lino
recently erected by them Mr. llrnley
will continue the bi'slnoss. keeping It
up to date all tho time. Nicholas (Jul-lewill till tho position or superintendent for tho system nnd Mr. Hammond,
who Is nn expert electrician, will have
charge of the mcchantcnl department.
Tho gentlemen who installed the plant
have done oven hotter than they
at llrst. Thoy have lu tho neigh,
borhood of fifty phonos installed now,
and are constantly adding to the number.
s

loCORRO.

lleokor-Hlaek-wt-

From the Chieftain.
Hnth Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeson have
boon slek and both aro now improving.
.Mrs. C. T. Hrowu and children aro
taking their summer vacation lu Water
canyon,
Mrs. Homer Hill and children re
turned homo from visiting Mrs. Hill's
sister, .Mrs. Clprlano Hneu, of Doming,
Mr. and Mrs. Kiissoll I). Howell expect to leave for tho Hloek Hange,
where thoy will open a hotel lu one of
the mining camps of that district.
Mrs. Kate M Sleight and daughter
Hentrlco nnd Mrs. J. M. Robinson and
dnughter, Johnnie, went out to V r
canyon for nn outing.
Leo Cortesy reached home Thursdny
morning lu time for his father's funeral. He has been employed as a tlmo
keeper about flvo miles out of 131 Paso.
A traveling man from Texas who
wns In town one day lust week gave
excellent reasons for believing that tito
stranger who was killed by lightning

Socorro on the 27th day of last July
was a mnu mimed Llnnen whom ho
know in Teas.
Pied Davenport writes from Albuquerque under date of the 'Jfith Inst.,
that he U the father of n line ten
pound girl and that mother and daughter are doing well.
W. K. Morlcy arrived in town from
New Yory City, where he hns Just graduated nt Columbia. Mr. Morlcy won
enviable distinction both In tho class
room and on the foot ball Hold.
The oldest resident says that for
twenty years Socorro hns not experienced another such a "spell of weather" as has prevailed for ten tlnvs. Tho
temperature has climbed to lOti above
zeio, there has boon no rnln for weeks,
nnd scorching winds mid snud storms
are frequent day and night.
One of the features of the encampment of company H will h the bestowal of bronze medals upon those
members of the company who have not
failed In attendance upon drill. There
will be n medal for those who haw not
fnlbd durliu' tho llrst six months, another for those who have not failed
during tho second six months ..ad
a medal of honor for those who
have not failed during the yenr. The
niudnls will bo on exhibition next week
nt Frnnlt Aboytla's Jewelry storo. Cap-tnlMntthews Is dotui mined to bring
his company to a high state of
In

uii-nll-

RINCON.

NUMBER 34

segniiiore, W A. Welnh; prophet, IS. F.
Kenny; chief of records. W. T. I lender-son- ,
keeper of wnmpuin. Dr. C. C.
Fonlka; trustee, W. A. Krimmor.
Two Moxlcnnn from ( larkvllle wore
wore brought before Judge Drown
charged with lighting. They paid $5
and costs each.
Mabel Anderson, assistant principal
of the Albuquerque schools. Is hero on
a visit to friends. She hns been lu
California for the past few weeks.
Fidelity lodge No. 10. I. O. Oi F.,
elected the following olllcers for the
next term at Its meeting inst Tuesdny
night. Noble grnnd, O. Knlllnrd: vice
grand. J. M. Jncobson; socrctnry, J. II.
i
llrndy: financial secretary. IS.
: treasurer,
Alex Howie; grnnd
lodge ropresentntlvo, W. A. Kreamor;
nltoninte, IS. Wlllmtinder.
A surprise party was given to Mn?-te- r
Allen Aldrlch last Wednesday evening by n number ol .lis smnll friends.
Tho evening wns pleasantly passed In
games, and later excellent refreshments were served. Those present .o
assist In the evening's enjoyment were
Orace Drown. Illaneho nralllus, Mary
.
Gtalllus, Myrtle Kroamor: ISIslo
Corn Tumninny. Kntle Carretta,
Maggie Carretta, Murcella Hisdoii.
Fiank llrown. Frank Heddow. Willie
Kreamor, Harry Palmer, ISddle Morris, Allen Aldrlch. Hay Aldrlch, Hud
Smith, Claude Kreamor.
Pin-ney-

CERRILLOS.
Marriages-O- ld

n

1

.

CARLSBAD.
Scabby Sheep in Eddy County Cater.
pillars Now at Work.
From the Argus.
12. French, of tho Current,
Is on thu sick list. sufTcrlnu from an
nttaok of leail poison, or "printers'
(ii-org-e

cramps."

Word comes that Dr. C. M. Whlchor
wns man led to Miss Sue Darlington
Copolanil, of Charlton, Iowa, and that
the young people have gone east on
their honeymoon. They will be home
about July 15.
A. S. Crozler nnd wife enmo in from
Arizona, nnd expect to remain norma
nontly.
Mrs. Crozler is the son of
Mrs. M, P. Kerr and nt one time wns a
resident of Carlsbad. Many friends nre
glnd to welcome thorn bnck.
Cnterpillurs are commencing thulr
milium depredations on the town cot
tonwoods and everybody should gut
out their torches and (,o to burning
tiiem out while tho nuisance Is In Its
Inclplep. y.
Hotel Schlltz and so:ra
of the merchants on Canyon street
have a man employed destroying (ho
pests in tho trees thereabouts.
A Ktter from the territorial sheop
sanitary board to tho Sheep Association of lSddy county, Is to the effect
that the bonrd Is not satlslled with Ih.
manner In which the sea- - proposition
lias neon handled in this county, and
will hereafter tnko tho matter In Its
own hands, no longer working In con
Junction with tho county association.
i ho
board passes some very plain
criticisms upon the local organization
and Its inspector
Tho eradication
of scab, while in truth a very simple
matter, seems to be most difficult by
reason of tho neglect and apparent
Indifference of many ownors, and If
the territorial bonrd can force those
r onleltriints to do what they should
do, the mnjorlty of the bIiooji men of
i.ddy county will tender the bonrd a
hearty vote of thanks. The territorial board cannot begin operations tiny
too soon, and the more stringent Its
requirements and the harder It prosecute its work, the better,
GALLUP.
Lodges Elect New Officers Surprise
Party to Allen Aldrlch.
From tho Hepubllcau.
Miss Florence l'lnhlve In vlsittlni? nt
the Hoono ranch near Tlioreau.
Mrs. J. Ii. Morris and daughter have
gone to llrnzll, lnd., on u visit to rela
tives.
Htchnrd Mnrrta hrm lrntwi linnk In l.lu
old homo in Indiana and will probably
not return to Onllup.
. Wells and her grandson,
Mrs. il.
Halnli Ketner. returned from a visit to
the coast.
It. C. Hills. Inventor and inniHiL-e-r
nt
the Iliiquette plant, returuud from th
east
Thouiua ISdmundson returned from
hs old homo In Missouri where ho
had been on n short visit to relatives
Ho reports tho climate too hot for him
lu Hint locality.
Manuollto tribe No. 9, Improved Or.
dor of Keil Men, elected the following
chiefs at Its regular sleep held Wed.
lies night: Sachem, V. A. Kreamor;
senior segamoro, II, P. Jordan', Junior

sided over by Governor Toole. Unitad
States Senators Chirk and Gibson arts
to take part and the other speakers
will Include Secretary of State George
M. llnB, loiiuer Governor Smith,
Snndcs and Chief Justice
Theodore Hinn'ly.

CHINESE ROMANCE.
highblndero, Kidnaping

and Ransom
Intermingled In This Wedding..
Now York, July .1 -- Gny. reckless,
rollicking Coney Island hns been thu
scone of nil sorts ol ovontB. hut never,
perhaps, in Its long nnd unique career,
has the world famous resort witnessed
nnythlng quite so quaint ns the wedding scheduled for tonight at Gold Dollars Darning pnvillon. when little Miss
Wee Lung Fong becomes the bride of
Ling Foy. a wealthy magnate of Poll
street. Tho marriage Is the end of a
romance which had Its beginning lu
Hong Kong nnd In which highbinders,
kldnnplng and ransom aro freely In'
termingled.
Tho btide-to-bIs a more slip of n
girl. Last February she was purchased
ftoin her father lu her native land by
an agent of Ling Foy and brought hero
to become his bride. She wati landed
at Vancouver. H C. and subsequently
brought to New York. Shortly after
her arrival hero she wns kidnaped by
the highbinders and held for a ransom.
From ono city to another she wns
taken miller guard At every town
whore she stopped she wns placed In a
dark, dismal room and kept under the
closest surveillance.
Ling Foy wns
furious over his toss nnd spared no
expense to recover his prospective
bride From New York to Boston she
was traced with her abductors, thence
to Philadelphia, and dually to Chicago,
where she was located In an opium
Joint In South Clark street. After considerable negotiation Ling Foy paid
her captors ?500 and the girl was released and roturnod to Now York.
Plans on an elaborate scale have
neon lonipleted for tho wedding ceremony.
It will bo conducted with nil
the ceremonies and weird rites known
to the nliuond-eyesons of the Flowery Kingdom. Tho bride will bo gaily
arrayed
Her tiny feet will be encased
in satin shoes,, nnd down the front or
hi i satin bridal suit a gorgeous golden
dragon will wander uifjulullngly. The
muster of coienionlcs Is to be Marty
Mni tin. the "pvnyor of Chinatown." nnd
the I'lhlogtnulds two white girls who
hst'.c weiliUd Chinamen,
At the conclusion or the ceremony the guostH
will be ushered into tho dining hnll,
when-- , under a thousand lanterns and
garlands or paper llowers. the hnppy
couple will bo congratulated and feasted and toasted until tho rising of the
morning sun
Tho bridegroom hns
promised his friends that the festal
bonrd will literally groan with Its load
soup, speof bird's nest soup, shnrk-lls
cially prepared
from porkerw
raised In China, rice wine and everything else that tickles the palate and
makes glad the heart of it Mongolian.
e

The

Bennett-Forsy.-

Miner Dead Personal Notes.
Preparations are progressing ror the From the Register.
W. H. Musgrave made a business
Fourth of July barbecue nnd other
trip to Santa Fe.
events.
Charles Kutlilf, of Sun Pedro, wns a
The oxtrn gangs together with the
cteam shovel, having finished their Corrlllos visitor.
S. (loldlng. of Snn Pedro, was a
work here, have gone north.
The Depot hotel Is finished lunch Corrlllos visitor.
Mrs. Nancy Jnckson returned from
loom is open, and well supplied with
everything necessary to run a well her Santa Fo visit.
Mrs. A. L. Kondnll went to Santn Fe
i quipped feed emporium.
Miss Mary Lyons has been ordered to attend tho funeral of John Forohu.
Henry Monte hns returned front tn?
to the Pneilk e0ast by her physician
as a last resort to recover her health. Pecos and has gone to work In the
She will leave soon accompanied by blacksmith shop at the smelter.
Miss Hiirtn Rogers returned from
her mother.
Conductor Wattlngton, of tho Lake Lamy, whore she has been visiting her
Valley accommodation train, brought sister. Mrs. IS. IS. Herrmann.
Fred Davenport, civil engineer for
down 41 head of steers that wore
sold by T. F. Kerr, of Lake Valley, to the Smelter company, has gone to the
O. 11. Chest man, of Denver, Colo., ut a Faywood springs on nccount of rheuDeslderio Carlaga died at the home
of his dnughter, Mis. It. Widner, nfter
suffering a long illness. Ho was ono
of the best known old settlers in this
vail
and he was about 75 years of
age

s

Will-muiiile-

From Las Cruces Progross.

good price.

thousand members of the Modern
Woodmen, who nu to hold n blf? Iojs
rolling. The other Msltois
IneluilS
mayors ami other olh nils of thu chief
cities of the state, military orgnulzn-tlonnnd other societies which nro tD
assist In the ceremonies nnu tftko part
In the Mg pnrnde
'Hit dtdiuitoi.N exercises ate to he
held In tho afternoon and will be pre-

matism.
Mrs. IS.

IS. llorrmann. of Lamy, and
her sister. Miss Hurta Rogers, of this

place, expect to leave for Los Angeles
for an extended visit.
F. C. Knell return.,
from Helen and
has accepted a position ns bookkeeper
for the Santnt Fo Uo.d nnd Copper
company nt Sun Pedro, where he went
Monday morning.
Last Wednesday
forenoon nt tho
Methodist parsonage lu this city, Hev.
J. A. Mosser pronounced the words
which united for life Mlsa Isabel For
syth, of Toronto, Ohio, and Edwin I'
Dennett, of this plnco.
Miss Fnnnle Me.Nulty, who has been
teaching school nt tilbson, near Gal
ltip, has returned home. She wns ac
companlod by her Blater, Mrs. Albert
Kohlor, of ISl Pnso, who enme for u
visit with homo folks.
Jacob Krehp, an old minor of tals
camp, who received Injuries In the ox
plosion of the White Ash mine some
years ago, from which fie never en
tirely recovered, died at tho sonltniium
Ii. Santa l'o.
Georgia Lawyers Meet.
Wuun Sprlnns. On... July J. 'I he
iicorgin liar association opotied a
tin ot ilus' ses. Ion here today, it being
the nineteenth nnnual mootli.u of the
association. There arc about 15 ut- lonit.) ro:i all paits ol tho state
present The annual iiildres of the
president. Charlton IS., linttlo. ol Co
lumbus, was the feature of the opening
besslon. The report of the treasurer,
members, the re- the election ol iu-puit of the committee on memorials
anil other "online business occupied
tut remainder of the llrst schsiou. Thin
evening the convention listens to a review of the year's work of the association by So. retnry Orvllle A. Park, of
Macon, to be followed by an add! ess
by Chaucellor Walter 11. Hill, or the
State univei8lly of Georgia.
Thole are several quostlons to bo
discussed that promise to make the
l
meeting one of the most Interesting in the history of the association. Tho proposed change in the Judicial system so lib to bring the courts
In greater harmony and at the siiuio
tune iv I love the labors of the supremo
court will be discussed at length. Tho
proposition to adopt the Torrous system of registration of real estntu titles
will be uigcussed and another mntter
to receive attention in the question of
icqiilnng graduates of the law schools
to stand examination before the board
of law examiners
pri-sen-

Trolley Road.
!l -- Governor
Heard will olllcinto tomorrow ut tho
breaking of ground for the Now Orleans .fc Southwestern railroad, the
first lateriirbnn long distance electric
rahioad In tho south. It will bo ninety
miles long, running from Now uiicans,
through Halonvlllo, Vnchorlo, Thlbo- daux, lloiima nnd other towns of the
sugar district to a place on the gulf
coast where there Is eighteen feet of
wnter.
Ninety-Mil-

e

New Orleans. La., July

Montana's New Capitol.
Helena, Mont, July
will I o a red letter tiny for Montana
and for licit im In purtlculnr. The new
state cupitol, which bus boon In pro
gross of construction for tho nasi
throe enrfl. will be dedicated with 1m
Delegations
posing ceremonies.
visitors tire arriving from all quartirs
of tho state nnd tho crowd promises o
bo

the largest

ever

entertained

in

Tho attendance will be
Helena
awelKd iy the presence of several

n

plg-tull-

To Lay Nebraska's Keel.
Seattle. Wash.. July II. Plans are

completed for tho laying of tho kol
of the battleship Nebraska tomorrow
with elaborate reiomonles. There will
bo a lug civic celebration in which Gov-oritfSiivnK
nnd other eminent
of the statu of Nebraska
will tal.i
art. rue ceremonies will
no hold tt be ship yaiis of Morun
the bullden, of the battltj.
ship.

Kansas Socialists.
ISmpoiin. Kan , July 3 A numjfor of
delognloB nro here lor the statu
of ocinllsU which is to (tu
The convention will
held tomorrow
nominate a lull state ttcliut and
plans for pushing u vigorous
ciuupniKii throughout tho statu.
uen-ventl-

ar-tan-

Theie an 195 companion who htivu
ulgued the "pel diem" uKieetuant, topr
settling 1.315.0110 cars
The new trainmaster of tho MoatlUO
Citv division of tho Mexican Central
Ih Mokph Dillon, formerly collootor of

ciutoins nt HI Pato
Attur n shut down of two

wta.

tho

shops were itHMiituajl OH
Tuesday. July 1. About WO uion arc
employed In nil tho department.
Along the Rio Grnuilo rlvor b(pJfiw
Klnron. N M . the Snntn I'm tn'iBkn
have been raised about seven loot to
prevent damujto from the tlooila.
The general fivlsht oillcoa of tho
Santa Fe will shortly be moved from
Tiipekn to Kansas City and Chlitajjo.
The vice presldont. general tittornOj'.
general manager, ami general pnson-ge- i
agent will remain In Topckit.
According to a railroad paper tho
Santn Fo will build a drawbridge lu
San I'liincUco to cost $70,000. It wii
be uxor Channel street on the Hue of
Third, and the necessary coiicusslou
has boon made already by the city.
The Santa Fe rrelglit dupartmOnt on
this division report tutit the t radio has
picked up considerably during thu pacil
row weeks and that It Is almost as
good as It was last season at this tluiii.
Last year's business was particularly
heavy.
d
The Union l'aclllc ollb lals have
Conductor Thoniborg, or Junction City, who was discharged by Assistant Superintendent Vlckroy, re
cently for currying rnllroud men without transportation
iMamoi2onlo

rein-state-

nu nt lit

k

Tin-

hnnces nro
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Ooorgo Robertson recently deliverJas. Reay has moved his family up
Ball Team.
ed 2000 yearlings to the HAT ranch In
At Santa Pe yesterday afternoon the fiom Lake Valley for the sunimor.
Judge Julian C naves was lu town
hddy county, driving them overland Centrals won another victory, hut they
from tho company's H ranch In Crosby had to light to a finish to reach the re- with a load or apples and vegetables
rrom his Animas ranch.
county Texas. They stood the trip sult.
The Kingston school bonril has rein goon snape nmi are Intended to re
The team from Antonlto, Colorado.
place the recent heavy shipment of 2s Is composed or lusty young men and ceived many applications rrom school
ami .is rrom tlie HAT range.
with more practice they can defeat the teachers In various parts or the country for the rail and winter term.
The directors of the American vn- Centrals.
Pretl Mister has bought the Chapgus Tattle Itreedors' association do
Charlie Rhodes, the Santn Pe pitchtiled to participate In the American er played a remarkably flue game, and man barn and moved It to Lake Valley
I.iyal tattle and bwlno show to be hold he stated at the end of the game that where he will icbillld and use it for a
in Kansas City October 0 to 117. The the Antonlta boys wore the heaviest stage barn.
Mrs. Aimer, of North Perchn. lias
sum of J2G.000 was appropriated for hatters ho had over raced.
prizes to lie distributed among six InOne or the font urns of the exciting been called to Clobe Arizona, where
dividual four herd and group classes. game wns the remarkable lung power her father. Mr. McAvoy. lies at me
point
death. She left at once, hop-The most notable sales made at of the (on rooters rrom Antonlta. They lug to of
reach there before his demise.
Carlsbad this spring are. r..0i) head drowned out the Santa re boys in vo
James Ross and Light Townsend are
of 2b and 3s by the HAT ranch to ,1. M ciferous cheers for their team, and delivering
their hay crop from the Itallloardman. of Olendlvo. Mou.. U.iiOO 2s made tho game exciting to the close.
Hilly Martin Is justly proud of his ian ranch. Mr. Spark, the merchant,
nmi 3s by S. T. Hitting to It. C. Ash.
They tins bought many tons and will store
of Pierre, S. I).. I.C.00 steers to Wyo- excellent Santa Pe champions.
It.
ming and Kansas parties. For lis the ltay good ball and are gentlemanly in
Tom Robinson left with a pack outfit
of
visiting
treatment
their
clubs.
price was $21. SO to
:; for 3s. J22.30 The game was 10 S In
to
favor or the loaded with supplies for his ranch on
I ) $'23 50.
Iron creek. Mrs. Jane Parker accomLampasas, Tex., Is boasting of a big Santa I'e Centrals.
panied him, to take some snap shots
wool deal
W. P. Darby sold it, one lot
at nis mine and camp.
The Boss Worm Medicine.
100.000 pounds of wool at It! cents a
The June squirrel crop is ripe nnd
H
Kumpe. druggist. Leighton.
pound. Payors seek that market for Ala., Pwrites
the crack shot kids are after their
my
"One
of
customers
tin y llnd there tho finest Merino wool had a child, which was sick,
and threw senilis with stones and gnus.
Withers are bringing $3 a head and nil nil fnoil emitil retnln imtliltMIt Is reported here that a former
Itu
several train load" have recently been Htfllllliell Mil Iwlllplit (ill,. Itrittlimi V ' Kingston girl, well known to everyshipped from that point north, so says White's Cream Vermifuge,
"!'- - Is engaged to one of the million
.and It
tho Texas Stock Journal.
brought up US worms Irom the child dollar gold bugs or Colorado Springs.
The American Hereford llreeders' It s the boss worm medicine lu the nud will be married lu the rail and
association, soon to establish head-- world " Willie's Clean Vermifuge Is spend the winter lu sunny Italy.
Shinty Honslnger. the expert well
uirters In Chicago, bus a membership also the children's tonic It improves
of n- arly 2.000. Illinois leads w'th .Oil their iiicestlou and assimilation of digger, hns just completed n twentyiih inherit Missouri. 281 Kansas. 253: food, strengthens their nervous system I've root bore In his yard with great
oeess. The water Is good and plentl- 227. Texas. US; Nebraska. Kb). and restores then, to the health, vigor
Tin n mulnder or the states and torri aim elasticity of spliits unturnl to mi.
)iUm bine loss than 100.
Miss Lnurabcl bpark tunl Miss Laura
2rc at Cosmopolitan Phni- The aggre- childhood
gate wealth of the members of this i mat y. It. Ruppe
Sllnkard drove to the county seilt last
Minuay. i tiey were i no guests or Air.
j
latton Is said to bo near ?r0.000,000.
Young People at Winona.
and Mrs. Herring.
t C Fliller, of Crosson. Tex., sold
A surprise patty was given to Rett
Warsaw, mil June un Notable ror
In Chicago, Texas cattle from below
mile post.
th 'inaraiit'iie lino at f7. This Is i.io the number and prominence of its par Sllnkard on his tweuty-Hrs- t
highest price ever paid for straight ticipants Is tlie young peoples Chris Mr. SlliiKnrd has been here but a short
which began at Lake time but has niaile many friends who
Texas t attle. There wore twenty head tian conference,
today under the direction of wish him many returns or tho day.
and they weighed 1.2S7 pounds. The Wlnoiin
.1
Wilbur Chapman. D D.. of Now
tattle were put on feed last November Rev
UP TO WASINGTON.
on an allowance of live pounds of oil Mill; city. Among the sneakeis to be
are Rev. W. H. Hloilorwolf, of
cake a day, and the feed was Increased heard
;
I).
S.
Intl.
(Jordou. of hiRtrupti tine AkUH Ah mil
r
a little lu March. They were well Montlcello.
C'lcvolnnri. and IUv. Clnroneo IC. ICInr- graded Shorthorns and llerefords.
Take the chinnmnn
The Itosweii Record Says: Thomas
J Pililemore, range manager for me
.
nn
ini- i fi i
t'nn i ni
K Capltau Lund & Cattle company, of
Hives are a terrible torment to Ihe his deportation arrived from WashliiKLincoln county, returned from Kan- llt.l- - foks. nnd to some older ones 1011 'his morning and Marshal Por- sas City, where he sold to Connors Kuslly cured. Doan's Ointment never nnor wired for Instructions us to
blathers, all the two year old steers fu.ls Instant relief, potniuuont euro. tuko hlin. No reply had been received
up to late this afternoon.
ho t an gather Ho left Sunday for tho At any drug stoic. 50 cents
It wns deemed boi.t to ! t him reHinge where he recently turned loose a
o
large herd of steers In charge of line
main lu the car and to this the railroad
ALAMOGORDO.
compnny consented
ildors, The cattle was delivered June
All possible enri
and attention Is being given him,
"., on tho Hock Island toad. He
From the News.
ts to deliver from 2,500 to 3,000.
Alamognrdo Improvement company
s soon as he delivers the cattle, he will receive propositions for leasing
DISTRIBUTE STOCK.
will return to Itosweii to buy some rnrmtng nnd garden lauds ror the year
tliii bulls.
lJ,3.
'Rock Island Directors Will Give Per
...
Abbott
Carson will raise a fifty- Ml the cattle thus far shipped from
r- " u
two
Hag
polo In the park, from
foot
Carlsbad, or passing through,
have
"Al 't 'iieet
o
'
hi. n 2s and 3s. with a slight sprliik which hereafter will lloat "Old Olory" '"r"
I1' Chicago. Rock Island
I ng of aged
Scarcely any when occasions require.
steers.
iieni in
Ot
"m.i. imii..ui.
of t ie saw m s lmvo been rim. '."
yearlings have been sold at Carlsbad,
VHt,l '"
buto o s oek- nor h:is there been any demand there- nlng this week. Large quantities of
8
,M.'r t'l'"t "l ,,u'"' ''"''""s
are now, It Is estimated logs are coining down from the moun 111"l'1".
fur There
111 " BllH h 111 I""
, mil .... ...II,,...,
r., nun,
i
urn
tnltis
stonitv
nnd
nvnenteil
riltm
in
..i
- i
...win ..."" j.iu.iiiiin i.,
in nun
Van, being designed and
vicinity, well bred up for the most I . "i"
May Import Men.
' Abbott & Carson, to lend our
part and In good order, but there
.
Omnha. Neb.. July 1. -- The only new
seems to be no
strike to- season
Last
ntmi'itiv ,o lit,..
''! I'?".!'- I
."tv" !:
ding the demand was almost
t"Prt n.aehlnlsis and V.ol o '
"
lined to yearlings not only at Car s- makers from the east to take the
r
bad but In west Texas also, a... the
111
W1 nn""s.
.i1'".,,!:" "2lL5 "ll,,,,R r Btrll(l,
'
'"'
w
.
er absence t.f calls for young stock, ;l'
(.hoyt.llllw
I10t
lt
(.onnrillcU
no
nnu
u
n
to
is
in
losiiimod
,
;
this season,J s hard to account for.
piu.i.
headuuarters
mast tasty mnniier lu colors of our
great nnd noble and' nation
The Santa Fe has changed the name
Seawanhaka Trial Races.
""ii"" evemiiK nisi .Mr. nnu .Mrs. a. or t ho Hnr mm stat tin to Vndo.
r,
.i
1...1.
tloVon
f'u-.- o.iera.or nt
Uk- A , ol n,n yaclU"n
..
u 1 " ' w.ii.ums qopot ,u now located a
"
" '"
lug part In tho trial races which begun " " l',H,;,V' ,,l0
to the bar last
oir lllack Rock harbor today and tho
r0 (!,,rnl;
"
Hv,'Y.
;
raft that proves Itself the fastest
. in. ,
onteilnlnliiK n
tl.ln
"l
the lot the' have tl... imnor of comnot. rru,l,,lw a,M "'"1 n Vlate hour merriment
nt the Hotel Wenthcrford In
int, ror
itnnniiunn iii at I ake UU, cnj0yment reigned supreme. A friends
Plngstnff.
1

mier pitcher until last wool:

hint tin 'Misfortune to
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arm. anil u is '.in,
that
will cause him to ahan.ii.t, t
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A Mn"

Arrested This Morning by Con
stable smith.
This timrnlng. at It: HO o'clock. Cm,,
stable James Smith arrested a man,
who claims to he a night blacksmith at
the local shops, and clinrged him with
STOMACH BITTERS
in criminal assault upon a young native
girl, named Lucia .nircla, aged about
13 years.
LONGEST BALL GAMES
The complaint l. sworn to
by Maria Garcia, an aunt who hhvh
In the History of the Great National tll(' ,lm'i called at her house this morn-Spor- t
Br','l-,"ie girl, and utter bug-I- t
" the"
'nail
a
groat
was
day for Chibase
i,
cago Sunday, June 21. perhaps the
tene?
'
lie
nian .
V,
greatest In the history of toe national . ?' V
..." '
8l,l('
1
,he
',
l
,o:''l"t-'se
tln
mots to the constable,
oral, National ?"
league team was win- - niH,
,
,
,,-tlu. ...,,,
thfl
(,f
l,u
nlM"".",
K"m,t
r!l"r0il1 llco building on
, "ni"K
c on
with Pittsburg,
e
South Second street. The man. who
railed to give his right name to the
l,o iIH1 uuuY' rVai? ""K"1' K'"!"' '
double bender which constable, will have a hearing before
luuuei. tweniy-oninnings.
Juilue Horehert loinorrow
.it
Iletwcon lo.noo and tl.tnm fans wit 10 o'clock.
nessed the west side contest, while
the crowd at the Uonilskey park was
FIRE THIS AFTF'WOON.
istlmnted at 115.000. According to there
figures over 2r..ouo base ball enthus- A
Small Frame Building, Used for
iasts saw forty Innings of major leaStorage Piiiposco, Burned.
gue base ball, in which but thirteen
runs were scored
Incident proba
This afternoon, at 3' 20 o'clock an
lily unhide in the hlsi.ry of the profes alarm ol lire was
turned In and the
sionai game
file ilonart ment euiuiiiilinl lit Hut luirn.
The game on the west side breaks im- - ff'!lllli littililf ftt Iti t Iwt font Mf ttiii
all records for the National league. Llndell house on South Plrst street
and. according to the best of authority. When the tlremen arrived the building
sets a new mark In the major league was thoiongbly enveloped In Unities,
contests.
,ut two streams of water soon had the
I ntil the game of June 21 the long-lire extinguished
The Methodist colon game In the history of the Nntionnl lege building. Just across the allow
league was a contest played at Provi-iwn- s
at one time tn danger from lire,
donee. R. I., on August la. 1SS2, Provl- but the dromon saved this building bv
donee winning from Detroit by Rad- seeral appllcnl.ons of water,
bourne's home run In tho eighteenth
Tho burned building was used as
Inning. The opposing batteries were storage ip.,att-rb the W. V. Ptitrelle
Ward and Nova for Providence. Wattle-- , Piirnltuie company. .,n quite n lot of
mnn nnd Trutt for Detroit.
furniture, mattresses, stoves, etc.. are
The next longest gnnie in the Na- - damaged l.y fire and water. At
l
league was played on tho west out Mr Fntrelle is out of the city, and
side grounds bore on September 21., The (Vixen Is tmnble, this afternoon,
lliOl. between Iloston and Chicago. In; to publish an eatltuate of the loss sits-thigame the batteries were Hughes tnlnod or the amount or Insurance car-anKahoe lor Chicago and Dlnneen lied.
and Moran for Iloston. "Pete" Childs
single sent Dexter home from thlidi
YATEMAN A DEFAULTER.
with the tirst and winning run in the
last half of the seventeenth inning. Shortage o' $18,000 Was Discovered
the score ending to 0.
After His Death.
I he longest
ball game on record in
,
July -- United States
,U
the American league was also a seven- - l)lMlrlrl
.Attorney Gould today anteen Inning contest, which was plavod
on the south side grounds on August ll0,''."','l ' pud -- te ourt that William
l!t. the star pitching of "Rubo" Wud- - h V,tel,mn; lt,!,l,,,l' 'lnl"irsing cie.k
V1,1'
' t .noiit. was at the time
dell giving Milwaukee n victory over
V"' .'
,K'
V,,,,-'the White Sox by a score of 3 to 2. ')f ',,B ,,w'thv ,,n A'""
Inimoiiintolv after tno game Waihlell f,n,'U,r'.. S" far !ls linnv", t,us i1''0''1
Pitched another live Inning contest. ,'Vf!llc'atl0" amounts to about $1S,000.
vcri.ii.ent will take steps to
again defeating Clncngo. r. to 0. The 1,10
I he defalca-tinneInnings of con- - ''"ver the tu.l amount
of twenty-twr
"nnouneoil, was only
pitching set a new mark for ma- ''l'"t'y I'scovered and was effected
lengite pitching
The longest game of base ball of the thiotiBh the manipulation of vouchers,
minor leagues was played at Iloston on
..... .
WILL a T Or IT.
May 11. 'S77. the Manchester. N. II.
professional nnd Haivard college
teams playing twenty-fou- r
Innings pr'e Fight Set for St. Louis Will Bo
Prevented.
without a run. The last ton Innings
........
111.
,
,
...,.-,..tf.tfl
Clr.-iil- t
9ml .,,,, 1. ., s. i0U,R m0 iu v
At
ever.
tor.ioy Polk tJJny. in n communication
The second longest contest was play- to the chief or police, calls
attention
ed at Tacoma, Wash.. May 10, lhOl,
to
propi .ted prize light scheduled
defeating Seattle, 0 to .1, lu twenty-t- lor the
Thui-stlii- j
night at the West Hnd
wo
Innings.
Coliseum between Young Corbett and
Dave Sit'iivan. and says It comes unOF UNTOLD VALUE.
der the Missouri statute prohihltlnu
The circuit attor- The Information Contained in This lUl,"i' expositions
11
Genfli-m.Tn'"ls ",ll-- I" PIOSOCIIIO nil
"K
Rtatmn 1. Drl,-l.- ..
wlio may participate aid or abet the
The hale, the hearty, the strong tun COlltCbt.
ahord to toss this paper to one side
impatiently when they read the lollowReappointed Commissioner.
lug. but any sufferer lu Albuquerque
l,,,l
Tlitu l,,l1l'lll,,.r
.
7. ll,,l
....... u
IM.IWI a .
Mtllh. u'i'"h
.,.ti.. I.n
f
urn oi money uni appointed.,,'. II.
i..ib ni.yiu
It Whiting United Sta
hours of oxcruclnting torture caused ,8 c(m,nilsslonor for this judical
ills-kliliio) coinplalnt. will stand in his ttk.t, al, tllL, n.npp0Iltu.I)t w meet
own light .1 he does not follow l,,u with the
hearty approval or the people.
valuable advice offered by
or
city and district. Mr. Whiting
Mr .1. R. Miller, or 111 West Collax wasthis
the commissioner ror the past rotir
avenue, in the ColJnx Real Hstate In- years,
and previously held the olllco
surance & Rental company, Denver, for twenty-siyears until congress, in
Colo, who says: "My first acquaint-ant- lS'JO.
a law that leglslatitrod
enacted
with noun's Kidney Pills was all the United St'Xe- - 'ommlssloners,
made while reading the Pittsburg
out of olllco. Mr Whiting Is thorough-I was living in Toledo, Ohio, at
ly conversant with the duties or a com-tin time, and called the a'tentloii or inlssloner.
:.nd Tin- Citizen Is pleased
my druggist to them.
He procured over the reappointment.
then, lor me. and they wore most etroc
tlve In ridding me of slight kidney
j0hn F. Daugherty
complaint which hati annoyed me lor
John P Datighorti of Corning. .;.
some time, since then, not only from y ,ini vesterdny afternoon at St.
exi rlence but Irom observation I Joseph's sanitarium. He was 20 years
haw- always noticed
,
Doan's Kidney
d came here alone. Tho rtsmalns
Pills very highly recommended, and Vt)rt. taken charge or by Pndertakor
on
lecently I ittrcbasei a box at Holders and thev will be buried here,
hi bolt, s drug store, opposite
the lt H ,.Xpected the funeral will be
l
operu house. I have sent mote fron, tllf. t.,,Urch of Immnculftto Con-thaone ft lend nnd ncqualntntice to'peptloii tomorrow morning.
uiui hi us niui.- - mi u miijuy siuiiiy i
cause t itnow i loan s Kidney l'llls "itn
Cantaloupes Here.
be depended npor to net as repreCantaloupes are coming into the
sented."
market but not in great quantities as
Ask the Alvnrmlo Pharmacy wlmt yet. Many are going through dally to
their customers report about this prep- thu eastern markets. An itutiMintly linn
aration.
melon Is grown in the Coachlllu vulloy
Por sale by all dealt rs. Price r0 lu California which is pronounced by
n t'o Huffnlo, N. many to be superior to the Colorado
eontf Poslor-Milbu- i
Y. sole agents for the Pi, Red Slates. melons.
Remember tho name Doan'K and
Order was Obeyed,
take no other.
Hlrinlnglmm, Ala, July
lug to the report of President Plynn.
TO GET A TEAM.
of the Pnltetl Mine Workurs, alxHtt 11.- Scerctary McCanna Will Try to Get ''00 "il"" I" Ihe l'i mlimhain illstrlet
tdieyetl the strike order which
e
the Great Lajote.
W(nl tt(J
n(t 1))fl(
Secretary P P. McCanna, of the Pair
association, will leave tomorrow night
a. A. Keen, the territorial hind com-fo- r
the east and will ho gone for sov-- mlsslonur. returned to the capital this
oral weeks. He will got together a hall morning.
team that will bo n corker while he Is
w iC uvri)
Whii
mii,,,,,
WB"
l- i- C'oeh'tUn nlng d tat I?"
'
r
'
today from lltnu.l.
again. v?J. others he Is after(,n,n,'Iol,t'
are
h""' WUH lMt;wM wilHnry drutilt
ry Lajole, who Is playlngsecoud base1,
"ol','? court this morning and he
for Cleveland and drawing $7,ooo for
the season, nnd Pitcher liemhnrd. La- - wa" K,v"" tm (lll'
W S Rlshworth. a well known niln- Jele will make a tour of the coast
states this fall and It Is believed he or and mine operator of the (iolden
can bo secured. Lajole is a wonder nud district, whs hero yesterday.
draws great crowds. He Is n very large
During the slight Indisposition of
mnn nnu as graceful as a dancing pro-- Polleenmn Prnnk Rosal,
fessor and actlvo as a hi ton.
Chnrles Mainz Is olflclatlng.
uT, A Wblttei. and .Mrs. H. J
Tom Hughes Hurt.
Albuquerqueniis will remember Ton, 1)1
W,;'0' , ' 'gone six' feints
""'
m,
Hughes, who i.ltched for the Prow us
hH"
'lon '
ttt,r,Mit ,of bim,ft
lust fair against the HI Paso team, nnd
Hliliiglou.
and says
who wns at that time touted to be tho l',"u'nu"' n'om,
coming great pitcher of tho world he ,1,.nt sllttl'""1"' 'a nlmost cortaln next
Just a" row weeks" prh.r lo thai' .hue winter
winning n Knmo from Iloston In which
Rel eit PiMioy and Frnnk Klrster
but one run was scored In seventeen In- - bne 'mt, added to tho Hlks base ball
nlugs. This performance caused him team that v iu visit Silver City u thto ne signed ny Hititlmore with a sal- Fourth
ary of
u season of six mouths,
J II Dtiran, who wns clerk for ,1 M
lie was considered Maltlmoro's pro- - Moore for u long time, will open ,,p it
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The ineinbors of the .Mutual Protective society of old town have received
their uniforms, ordered through Simon
Stern. They will appear In the Fourth
of July parade In old town.
The entertainment committee of
Haunony lodge. No. 17. I. O. O. P., .'
all members of tlie order to be
present at their Installation exercises
tt night. Come early and get a good
scat
W. F. Nagle and F. O. Mornlngstar,
who are Interested with T. A. Lister
Pi the development of some good mining property In Luna county, were
s
for their home at Shiunokln, Pu
lust night.
Simon IJIbo. the senior member of
the Ul'io Mercantile company nt
and other western towns, wiib
here yesterday, having In charge Solomon and Irving Illbo, relatives from
San Francisco.
Mrs. ,1. F. Penrco and daughter, family of the well known physician and
surgeon, will leave either this evunlng
or tomorrow night for southern California, and they expect to be absent
several mouths.
Hon. 13. A. Miera has decided to attend the Fourth of July celebration In
Old Albuquerque on the Fourth and
will deliver an addross in Spanish.
The people of old town nro arranging
for a big celebration.
The Citizen mentioned yesterday
that Mrs. T. S. Ilttbbell and Miss
Anna Thomas would lene In the evening for southern Cnllfornln.
Thiljr
were accompanied west by Miss Ola-tly- s
ChildeiB. who will become the
guest or Mrt. A. CS. Wells, of Los An
geles
On the Fourth of July, the Woman.
Christian Temperance union will jtold
r picnic In the orchard of Pitt ROM
un the IKinlai roud. Members sud
their fumllles snd friends are Invited.
Arrangement
for transportation atHl
further notice git en. Mrs. Downs
In-lt-
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J. 11. Rlock. proprietor of tlie wall
known snd popular Wool; hotel at trie
Jemex hot sprimts. Is here ttxisy. purchasing supplies. He guys UlHt tlltl
springs hsve been fslrly well patronized so fur this sitmnier. but not Hir
as mueh ss the people up there

,
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SHOES

Allen's Foot Hase a powder, lt cures
painful, smarting, nervous foot and In
growing nails, and In- -t intly takes the
ting out of corn mm
inlone. It's tho
greatest comf n !i
t tho age.
.
P..i
Allen's Poot
r.uii.... tight or nriw
It s a certln onru
shoes feel ..t
for swentr.i :
,ii. ii and hot. tired,
aching root
r It t uiav Sold by nil
drug store,, am MUo stores
Don't
accept any Milf 'tutu, llv mnn for T.c
lu stamps. Trial pupkitKo frae
A'
dress Allen S Olum'.und. Lo liny. N. :
m-ronl estat.
at No. 20SH VVwt
(iolil aveii.H
Joe Merkms. formerly
1U
Prton
Pros., of Socorro, Is the tinme of thu
new eoiieetor for L. II. Stern, the dry
goods merchant.
lames II. Omeii who is doing imtne
govoriiment work at Port Doflluia.
Ariz., Is In the city todny. He until tn
ton stone masons.
There was a henvy fnll af rntn
nrterntHjn at Deinltig.
Dooming passengers say there was a houvy
rain at Rlticou also.
Dr. Tom Tnggnrt or IlnUotf flahl,
Cal.. a friend of Mr and Mrs. A. Holders, passed through this morning on
his way to Spaita. III.
This evening, Mrs. Alfred Ortiuaf-l- ll
and iluttght"rs will lunve for San Prnn-clsco- .
where they will enjoy the ocean
atmosphere for a few days.
W. R. Ptley and A. J. Prnnk.
in Improving and developing
certain enterpilses at Algodonos, were
north bound passengers this morning.
Mrs. R. H Putney und children will
leave tomorrow night for southern
where they v
enjoy the delightful sea atmosphere for a few
weeks.
There tiro rumors nlloat In the olty
that Mnnunl D. Gonzales, a well known
native citizen up tho river, is dead at
his ranch near tho Indian village of
San Felipe.
Charles Oraham. an attorney of City
of Mexico, who was at St. Louis on
matters, came In last night,
and continued south to Mexico several
hours later.
A. H. Laudenshiger. who roprosonts
H. R. Cartrlght & Pros., the wholesale merchants or Santa Fe. went up
tn Illand nud other small towns north
ot the city this morning.
II. J. Rnmer. the wealthy cattle
raiser or Watrous. N. M., and who has
good cattle ranges In Arlzunn, Is here
today on business. He says northern
Now Mexico bus been blessed with
some mighty good rains the past row
weeks.
W C. Leonard, wire and daughter,
who have been sojourning lu Los Angeles the past winter came In from tho
weft tnis morning, and will continue
east to Mlddleboro. Mass.. tonight.
They will spend the summer at thu
New Hiiglnud state resorts.
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There will be a meeting of tto-- Ut
war Vtterru.
cuiup, SpHiilsh-Atttertcatomorrow evening at 7 30 o'clflk
t'
Xelger's Cafe. Ail members Me requested to be present He mutt-- fa
af
iinM)i tuc.ee will came up. Others witi
saw Met il.e in the United Suite nmy
are luvitetl.
The folb.wiii'r from New Me-J- m
Sutukyr
the
IuternntloHHl
school conveiitlon at Denver, il. R.
Fox and W. J Marsh, Albuquerin;
W II. Kennedy. Cerrlllos; it. II. 0r-te- r
Rttton; .1. R. McFle. SapW
Warren V. Long. Miss M. M. McNtiry.
Miss lidlth Rnilkey. Bust Lus Vegits.
P. 1'. MeCauna. tho secretary of Uie
New Mexico Territorial IUr itssoolti-liowill leave tonight for the onH
ami before returning he will visit Oln-- i
Although he will do mint
inuatl.
good missionary work for tho fnlr. It-nevertheless Unit his old home at
Oswego, New York fo" a few weeks.
The park commissioners uf the ol4
town plaza park will give a grtuid
dunce at the Mutual Protection soul
i ty hall, old town
in the evening uf
the Fourth or July immediately following the evening festivities and
speaking In the plaza Jesus Romero,
one of the commissioners, says the
price of admission will be lift..-- cents,
admitting gentleman und ladles
u

ln-v-

n

;

' Ky.. will
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Another Ladv Teacher Ejected by
Las Vegas Board-
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Mvo fight for thi? position anil bene
Ldmt.nd G. Hoss wns appointed govcr
mo ciicck uoy at nor of this territory In iliat year.
s olllee, resigned thin
bus to walk rrom tin
GEORGIA DtMOCRATS.
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JUDGE

Pierre,

tod tiuirh
Tlic change billed to tale plnro In
t lio Santa r
dispatchers olllee here
will not o int.. eifeet for n eonple of
'I he change
woeks yet. It i thought
Ift In tlin iialuie nT ft ri.illlet Inn flf tlif.
"
to'"
thirteen men to four men.
II
tltn rttllnr rill.. .miliar tit I .1 ll.i.li.
ta mnilc on ae.ount of a change In the
relay olllrn, the dispatches being re
Injred from La Junta to Los Angeles

He Was

.lutallonal work. I'rofesanr IMmiiiid
NEW MAINE.
JntHOS. of the I'nlversltv of Chicago.
Is one of the prominent etlnentoni on
of the New Battle,
Ingram. Thin evening ollleors Unofficial Trial Trip
,.,,ltlu'
ship,
and Will for the coming year will he chosen to
Philadelphia, Pa., July i!- ...)

M'MILLAN.

at Washington
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morrow.
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Southern Educators.
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of the statehood bill, nt
Sfternoon for a visit In Chicago. cards.
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It. D. Clack, from Chlcnso, that he by the complaining
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himself in the future.
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T)r. Slmw haa returned from Uuolah
wan.
He was here about am,,, recent anxiety and Its congrntula-yea- r tions in' olved iu tin- l.lllci objected to
nitd reports Prof. Cookerell much opt-taPennsylvania Teachers.
ago. and was noted as a rather l(o,m 011 ,ho KO0(J ,nWB
regardlug KIuk should he :."bl foi k ttl. meiit by thcr.i.
I'hp can ho of the professor'a slok-uesPlttsburi;. I'll.. .Inly 2. More than
cuss. lie. It Is clalnifd. hns lid ward's condition
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Murdsr at Juarez.
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opened up with a view lo apeiuleHoii. of lxtrilaburg, N. M., la worae iJirtn in naked
by Deputy 8. Vann:
to restrain the compuny from
Is going to be fu A tar)f.
w, (w
jr
Utrri dlrect- - any other portion. Cattle are boglnulnt makingis any
Hnrry Strong. N. O.. H. 13
V.
purchases of ice machines
ly. and more prosperity added to th. to die nnd unless rain cotnee pretty
which will cause the iniiebtednoaw or O.; O. W Plllshnry. secrotary. If.
.
ft. 0. Heatl. of Watr.uis. has brought
inne .u,t.
I
lie
beavv
will
soott
loaina
there
to excoed the n mount of nrookineter, treaaurer; 8. T. vnnn.
mil agasaat the Las Vegas Meat aad j H w wtnn arriveo ui aiu.ns im down nt Colonla Juares. Mexloo, a few he fomnany
nald In canltal stock. Au order la also S P. n
,Wu
work
10
wine
dy, aso, mi found cattlo In Imd asked to restrain the uiRjnrtty of dJ-- j A
rr.
, r.imertr hI
CTsw
,"r-rfeel iu
n?w , n'
from boldiius a neotlng to com- lectois
"
were overstocaeu in i lie win""
any such contract. The court ; monaiona la among the eohttmpluted
m
hflM of eUe, and Which, tt
aBj Mv ofooartiaa.
o
by
tMpiovem.intfl to be wad
the banta
will hear argumeuU later.
I
' "
Wllaon Mtutng
The ore t.ina of
T r:
t I
Jnnin. The material 1m.
A suit waa also ITled by Mary A. Car- - F
Maila I. D. e Alartoti has transfer coimmDy
w atocked to their utmoet
"rlvetl. nnd work Is to bo cow-dieBROKE IT UP.
widow of James S. Cailtn. who!'
mri tp lne Plaon tor tke sum of ?l rapacity with $SS ore vgluea. redy for
iu Denver, June 1, 1001. 8hc now uwuoed t once,
MMis land near tbe plaia at chaper ' hlmil( nl aBd a .p. ond brick of gold- - Striking Telephone
General Mnnar.or Avery Turner, of
Girls Caused the lives in Spokmie. Wash., and the other
silver bullion was shlppeil this week
Company To Sell.
heh s nie her two daughters. Mwrgtirltn the Peeos alb road. !. also author-A.- ,
Th M.ond chattier of a marriage hy thi company
aged 13, and Kutli. aged in. A uirt ity for the statement that the Santu
l
Ilea Moines, Iowa, July 2
.
wJHak parents urged a dnughter into)
.
of the estate consist, of two lots In j PV mad will soon luinmence the
Telephone ennipmty r the
c'liaMlaf. la now Med Us the nature of stapa th Oough anil Ynrvt Off tho
a tract ol land In Snu atructlon of the cut off from somo
city
and
nenrly
haviug
J.Omi
system,
a f.uv mr aivorc- - on me iwn ot in- Oeld.
near Jemea Hot Springs, point on the Peeos Valley road to
ribt-rs- .
's no longer a mutual ex-- i Diego canyon,
huauM on account of bis wif a baa . ,..,,
a
Mn. suKb;
bUfui nine. This ih an ImiHirtnut piece
she v. ants to sell
liange. Most of the stock has been
cold In one day. No care; no
woik for the company and will iut
of
purchased
by
company.
Herea
private
claims,
aot
she
done
that
lrl
want
the
?.Ji
section In much closer coiinocllon
that
a
Qtnnirurc:
nnv
wna
tofore,
nnnn
stocka
each
subscriber
.w no wi.i inm mm iim i
ww
the territorial mrtrnMiUa.
with
company
inhaving
holder,
the
been
will.
her
Dostruatlvc Qrasshoppers.
ot 8 wr lleket la
An
sys-jteHell
igniuzed
.villi
tlie
MouUtya
to
lomuete
Joaollui
Hariri
Jo
and
Samuel Martlncr Was His Name and' chargedeg waa lure
on the now twenty hour trains
The sab- was occasioned by the
m
nir.w nut hir Brains.
TT.
hiZ. uT..;;r; ' snu Pe from hla ranch In the Itauu strike of the eoutnil girls. e etiiclana
yew.
JadMiary Sth of
yonrs old. wlwefii M - ork and UtlcuR . I hei e
The .ung man. nbout
s
He roports that the
t
be a 'lu.tlon as " wliather
The new management imme.1 Sa.nuel Martinez, who dl.np .
and linemen
aew arera for a divorce, aad his wif nula valley.
doing
He
are
much damaite.
should bo I aid
uniu
has leaned an ultimatum to the strik- peared from his home at Ilolnmn on
Wit him on June li and "nt to .lu
?
ers nud the latter iinnmiim the flgltt he 17U. Inst., eon.inltted suicide ut wh.-- thu trut iib are lut. If
mw of ISpitfloto MoDtoya. where she
-- .., ,.- . ,mA ," ,,
lo Lo I"'1'- ninny or the passengers
will l waged with greater exiirtlon
v t
than before.
, iu' hlsbra n0wlh 'a S8
Th rzL'tnuHi'-- " f
fm,
,i.
0
I
t"u
5
'1?,,.
aiilt live nt Ua OJItoa. t I.I. county.
ver. Hla ,notlvo r.r taking his own
Jol when most all
m rl vo Is
tl .ro Is
wl" o
teateiHuy'. te.npen.tt.re roeonl waa.' '
J
by
parents.
Hal"his
OVER.
known
not
BOUND
lire
is
-Orando
Mo
'
.iniajon.
(U
Dalns
aie
ittnglpw,,.. U : minluHun, W; ...snn.
JVft'
was a good boy, of a very unlet dlsposi- It Is
The Carlsbad Argus says:
Tfl Uienii niimiauy. a. ruo prociptA. Anderson lo Cbar0ed With tlou nnd nobody ever dreamed ho1
Villlam
tatfcm hiirdly enough to note,
j. gu.edy. who haa served the South- would do such n rash act. Ills father, .earned on positive authority that C
Attempted Assault.
Kddy Is not Interested, dlnntlj or
Oajiito Martinez of Itoelndu. has bu
.arin,. in .olt Angeles for yours as
Hie employe or tlio Antonio Martinez, his mother nnd wo ill.
iu llnnuelng tho proposed
,.Ml.ffu. ahops
in out a Urease for u thirst parloc aL mMfir mechanic
f tlie Los Angolfs !Sunln
wa nr- - married sisters live at llolmaii and am indirectly,
who
railway
fiom Hoswell to orbranch
Sampie.
proM
road,
'
wellkiiowiiandri.Bimcte.il
been
of
has
joIlI, n(,e ycsteidny for asVi
n,t(.(,
"V",lm,"r lvlaluB III that
i
nl ey
connecting
the Pecos
rnnco.
family
nnd
youngest
VIH IIB lliuenu .fill il
of
the
uel
was
01
S
lOI'II
the
llOHIllOll
IDI.l
.lir nidleil
till.
suult was bound over to the grand
IC1 Paso t
Island.
lloek
This
tbe
tnrli
iwitli
Los
power
Const.
of
the
of motive
jury ny Judge Horchert under $i00 unmarried
news ih io i'0 regretted, noiii mr uun
Ollotif tlis native section men gut u eni
Angeles, Sail JoutUlu, Tucson and her bond. The warrant was hwoi:i oul by
well's nnd the entire valley's sake, for
New York Teachers.
llngur mnihiid up at (Jiiava this morn- norn divisions
He succeeds II. J. Maria Garcia and charged an attemptSaratoga, N. Y., July -- . Convention ban Mr. Hddy taken tlie matter in
ing by getting it between cars. Hu Smnll. who has boon given tho plnco ed
ou her niece. Luctu (iarnin.
assault
liall was filled to overllowlng at 10 haiiil it would hnvo been pushed to a
cii.no down here this afternoon for of general siiperliitenilent of motive who is
years old.
speedy and Htitceasfiil termination.
o'clock this morning when the
mwllenl attondance.
power ot the Southern Paclllo system.
name
as
man
Tin
William
nis
nine
annual meeting of tho Now
Goorgo Nomar ami wife, or Califor- Tin- changos are effective July 1.
Tho Hock Island hns Joi mutated
A AiuIkikii.. The story of the attemptnia, uro hero visiting the family of A.
by the girl and York State Teachers' association was plana to enter St. Paul and Minneapwas
told
ed
assault
Henry olis and actively compute tor the
Col, Jenkins at Santa Fe,
called to order by tho
S. Mnye.
They uro relatives.
dafuiilt of bond.
P. lOmorson of lluffalo
Colonel H. M. Jenkins, or Lexington. her mintwas sentIn bnck
After tho ml trallli between tho twin cities and ChiMrs. I'lanl; and sou. who have boon
tn
Jail,
diesa of welcome and responses hnd cago. Tho absorption of tlie Hurling-ton- ,
staying out at the sanitarium for some Ky.. arrived in Santa Fo Tuesdny night
Cedar Hapl.ls & Northern will be
hern delivered tho convention listened
A Railroad Wrer.K.
mitiiths. left this afternoon fur their and will remain there a month or six
weeks partly ou business nnd partly
Uciinlngton, ,Vt.. July '1. - As tlio re- to addresses hy Prof. Paul II. Hanus, Hock Island had that object In view.,
home nt lliishtnn. Kits,
of Harvard university, on "Somo
The St. Paul extension of tho Hurllug-ton.Mrs. J. J. Dunhani, of Chicago, re- for tho ucnc.lt of his heultli, Colonol sult of tt wreck of tho Dearllng
CharactorlBtlcs of Good Teachexpress on the Itutland road,
cedar Hnplds A; Northern will bo
turned this afternoon after visiting her Jenkins Is a war veteran nnd fought nn
husband iu the city, who Is hero for his tho sldo of "Cousin Sally," as tho boys at a switch nt llooslck, N. Y. near this ing." and by Mrs. Antin Kgglcston completed In n tew weeks, and In
or tho Hork Island s ontranco
In Gray used to denomlnato th.i Con city, today, about twenty-livpcopln I'rlcdmnii. of lluffnlo. who took as l.er
health.
A. 12 Sweet, thr new trainmaster. federate, states. In 1835, under tho nrst wcro injured, llvo seriously, ami ono subject "The Life and Work of Col. Into St Paul and Minneapolis over Its
Allen lluckeiisiits, Krnncls W. Parker." This afternoon own tracks it will put Its agents Into
cDine up yesterdny from Snu Mnrcinl, Cleveland administration, his name probably fatally.
whom ho has been visiting IiIh parents was considered by President Cleveland or Philadelphia, 14 years of ago, was tho convention divided Into sectional the Ibid to secure a larger sharo of
for appointment as govurnor of New- injur.) in tlio bade and will p.nba))ly conferences for tho consideration of tho business than It litis been getting
before going on duty here
Mrs, Donald Tyler, or Owciisburgli, Mexico, but ho did not caro to make an I die
. it mutters pertaining to vurlous lines of licictoforc.
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About
o'clock tomorrow morning the Maine,
one of the most powerful linttleshlps
ever built for the United States navy,
will leave her dock In CrnmpH snip-yar- d
for her builders' trial trip. Sim
will be under the Rcnernl superislon
of Hdwln H. Cramp, with James A.
Cltiinpltt as pilot. The trial spin will
be over the builders' course, which extends twenty-ontulles from the Dela
ware capes (o the Southwest lightship,
eleven tin (I
miles from the
Southwest lightship to the N'nrthcnst
lightship, eleven and
miles
from the Northeast lightship to tin
Southwest lightship, nud twenty-onmiles from the Soiithwist lightship-bacto the capes.
Her trial will be made to det imlno
how well she steams whctln r h
works smoothly and 'iPiiroxL
mutely what her speed - That sho
will ineel and exceed the require inriitK
of the contract Is regarded as a cor
talnty by naval oxpeits who lunr
closely watched her progress from tin
time her keel was laid. Durlnr the
trip she will be manneil by a
or
It'id picked men from Cramps inw
arils.
The conditions under which This trial
will be iirnde will differ to some extent
from her government trial this fnll
ns she Is not now In a finish
ed condition
She R designed to hnvo
a speed of eighteen knots an h iiir
which is considerably In excess of iho
speed of the Alabama and other crack
battleships of the nnvy. That shr will
do even better thnn he contract speed
there Is no doubt In fart. It Is bill, ved
that she will have plenty to spun,
along this Hue.
Much sentiment In attnihcd to this
buge lighting machine, named aft r tho
original Maine, which wn destroyed
In Iluvana harbor more
than four
years ago. Tho keel was laid IV uu
e

one-fourt-

ono-fourt- h

ary IH. LS98. 011.1 year aftc t u do
struct Ion of her namesaki
In lzo
ami unnnnient the new vessel is va tl
superior to the old The old Maine
was a second class battleship
m
n
the New York navy yard. The n w one
Is a first class battleship of 12 Mm tons

displacement.
Her main bait r will
constat of four twelve Incn gjnn and
her secondary batten will )., 'wilu
guns. The new !it,i
flftv
feet longer than the old M.unr Ii. r ii
glues will have an Indh at' I liifs.
power of 10.000 as agnlnt !.
t
old ship.
I.-Her
tw L. ,ii(li
armor
"Kmiiplsed " as ngaliiht the tv
uuh
liarvoylzod stool used on tin oil sh p,
and her coal bunkers carry 2 oon t. 1.
giving a steanilng radlnn
m
if t
knots nt a cruising spied of t n I. nits
an hour.
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Chloride, Down in Sleria bounty Coming to the Front.
That ramo.iK old minim i.i
rldi . In northern Sier a count.
gradually coming to il. tu i.t
t
..
la predicted that a a.-- t .tiMoii'it
velopinent work will be uiu-tn-i
;a"
Inaugurated before tne re. .,nr .f th
pttjsent yccr. says tin A.lvoi..t.
Tlie parties operntliiK tin Sil r
Monument mine have coiunine .t u
r
Ing a new shaft, and at tie b
eighlj ici t encom.teieii a tuo.; ' .1. f
high straue borntt on s ti.uio i m
the history of that rcmc m.i i. . i.
erty; the new shnft so tin .i i'
lop
od Is being tiin)Mred ami mi.Km.u m i.c
TnHiune is boing cuntliiuci
iimi
Dcvt'lpom.'itt ass-'.- t iat.oii
t
tho New Bra mine, whh h n
.,
ilSilver Monumtut. hnvo re-Meuuivv holatina uinibiiieiy .i:.':
now putting ii. a ilnubli eou.i a ..n i.t
n
i.baft. This property ut.i I.. n
.,i
since -niarkaldr proiuu
i

p--

-
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OTOUtenie.l

it

om

.illir
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llki,

n

ila.
nnd has ecu ;i i
moutliii ng
'Inproducoi fiom th.
lib i
Mining mi inmu)
cent ly o .mi
'o
WOlit the OllVi l KeclIC gloup
I'e
L
In
on Mineral Cn. k.
the rtitendi
trict has. w an liiforine.i i .imm. n.
w.
.u
antive oporntlon.
formed that th
compu'" vi'l n i
large amount of developmei.t
nnd nlso Hint they will open u
eml aloiv at Chloriilo.
I
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Tea In Texas.
t v
Port Lnvncn, Tevas. July preparations are being made f,.r . p. i
imentltig In tea culture In tins n t.. n
e
of Texr.s. The conditions of i
I
clininte In this vicinity arc lien
t
to be well adapted for ten ra. hik
u
ii
ter In fact thnn In Houth
where tho cultivation i.r tie plan 'an
pasaiHl the experimental stnui ,Ke) '
TM
now being grown for nun let
i a
Carolina coast has i.ie aivaniag'
ltii
more plentiful nilufull. but tincully can lw overconu: here tiin rh
tho medium or Irrigation work ai
ready constructed. Negro wumi n and
children together with Mexleniis front
across the border, will furnth an inexhaustible supply of cheap labi
The experiment will be watched v th
close Interest over the stnti f.r it
success will menu n new an I highly
prolUnhle mop ndde.i to the
nud a
big Inerease In the land valu- - or ai
coast country.
Cn-oi-

-

.

bt

After a Knave.
Colonel Shnkecpeaio, of the Di in I tut
HendllKlit. has the following wiirnliiK
In the last issue of his paper
"When u man stops a telegraii' n
seiiger boy on the streets and iihI.k
him regarding certain telegrams Hint
he la supposed lo have In Inn possi s
slou. mat man Is a knuve or devoid of
sense And in this particular instate t
as the editor of the lleadllgbt luo lull
charge of tlie messenger of this city,
he being our son. wo hereby register n
timely warning Hint any fin titer nl
tempts or this kind herenrtcr Innn tin
pnity who tried this trick Inst Wedius
day will result miner disastrously to
the sucak to whom this nrtkio Is dedi-

cated.

Fire Subdued,
Christian, Norway, July l- i- A firo
which broke out yesterday at Laurvlg.
Province of Jnrslbers. wna Mibdued
About Kit) building
this morning.
Tho estimated Iosh
wcro dostroyed,
Is over a million kroner, (about f

of Louisville, "Tho (Jiorlotm 1 Juror- tnintleH or the Law, lion. C. c mc- i.iroy. of Howling drecn. The conven
tion, which has heen a ileciileil success, comes to a close with n hnnquut
at the Phoenix hotel tonight.

RAILWAY MILEAGE.
Interesting Article Showing

.n

Rail-

road Progressi

DELEGATE
NCW MEXICO

RODEY.

for

-

till tOIIStltlctlon fur tin- IllKt Sl.
miuitliH of J1K12 brings thhe total up to
JOI ,s;!!i inlk'H, I In- - track laid during the
ill sL half of thlH year on ir.5 lines tig-,kiiI lui; 2,811 milijH. This ib nearly
fiiio miles in excess of tin- - new mileage
lor the (list six months oi I'JO). whin
1,!)W miles were Imllt. The (utnl for
the twelve ii. uiil lis hiHt year wan G.HL'l'
nubs ami 11 the csuint ratio Is mulu-laliieihlH year it will reaillly he scon
that the ( oiislructlon ror the year l!l(C
will easily i v red ti.iiuu miles. Truck
lavtm: thus I in- this ear lias heen
forly-on- i
i hiuiiiOiimt
states
ami (liiiIiiius tho following slate re
pertliK no new mileage, although lines
lire lllee r nHstl'llcUon III all Of tll-swith He exception of Iwo or tin oe

E.

s

i,iit-H..r-

fr

-

e

.

Ni u. I'.iiHlnnd slates: Xnwjjtumpshlro,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Now er.1

Uilutv.ire. Wyoming, Nevada and
laho.
T 'a-.hows the largest new mile
miles; Oklahoma ami the
at,,
illi
Indian Tcriiloiy are tied for second
phut v ith 21 i miles ouch, ami New
Mi .ii o ih iourth with llto miles. Other
htut f .hinting i'io miles or over are:
Arlouisns. Khi miles; (ieorKla. l'jr.
inlhi. I.o'iislnua. t'C miles, ami
mi s. IMurldn lining near the
I'io mil) maik with 1)7 miles to her
f n lit
W'.il "e ,itw mllenne Is vlill
i he KWiter portion of It Is
ill. .in it.
limit ! in the Bonthwust, the Ave
M.
uml teirltorlee of Arkniifiiis,
Ti XIIF v . Mexico, the lllillllll Terri
. Oklahoma
t )i
Territory eonlr!l-uti less limn !tS I miles The einht
i
M
ati.l territories which are usual-- l
i
a. southwestern states, have
'
Mit'l
miles of few line, which Is
i' hair oi the mileage for the en- na
II
tiy Otlur groupings are as
N't w
i'.'li''.
HiiRlsnd states. 21
mil'
Middle Htates. 121 miles; Centra' niiithern stateB. Hid miles; South
s. 2S7 inlhw; Gulf mill
Mliinti.
Ml
Valley states. 1U1 miles;
N'iii tl'v. stern wtntes.
SS miles:
.tales 172 miles The stntos wcst
il 'slsslppl river have Imllt
cif '
m 'cs and stntes souUi of the Ohio
i''H .iM or the Mississippi 3SO miles,
mailing
total of l.'J'J!! inlks of new
M
ompleted In the states south tf
the ()' 'n and vest ot the Mississippi
st
1
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The Citizen Is called upon this uftor.
noon to chronicle the death of l" C.
Weidner, which occurred this afternoon nt 1:15 o'clock under extrutuely
sad clrc iinibtnuccs.
Mr. Weidner was In the employ of
the car repairing department of the
Simla Fo rallwny at the local shops,
and a few moments before his death
was at work on a con I car on track No.
ti.
Tile trucks had been removed nnil
the car wos receiving n thorough overhauling. The car was held up' by
ami Jacks, when It slid off. the
end of the car at which Mr. Weldnor
was at work catching hlui underneath.
A few seconds
later the accident
was observed by other workmen and
they rushed to his assistance. The car
was Jerked back on the tripods and the
unfortunate man, unconscious .iiu! dying, was tenderly lifted from liunuath
tliv car.
Dr. Wroth was hurrledlv summoned,
ami when he arrived, about fifteen
minutes arter the nceldent. Mr. Wold
nor was pronounced dead and the body
was then moved to tin undertaking
parlors of (). W. Huong i Sons.
The left side of the be. ly, from I ho
neck down shows many ..rulsos. Or.
Wroth states that the ribs on this side
of the body wore all crushed In and
the back broken. It Is also the opinion
of the doctor, without giving the remains a thorough examination, that
the neck was nlso broken.
A telegram was sunt to his daughtor,
Mrs. J. J. Jackson, of I'nlon City, lnd
Informing hur of the tragis death of
her father; also to Jnugo H. H. itlbhlo,
wno Is an uncle of Mrs. Weidner nmi
who Is nt present at San Diego. Cal.
Telegrams have nlr.o been sent to Fort
Wayne, Intl.. relntlves.
The lic'ccasod was one of the oldest
umnloi of the Simla Fc mil my
and before taking the position
as a enr icpairer nt the shops here, for
years held several important positions In the train service on the road
running west from this city. He wus
eouslrtvreil a trustworthy, thorough
employe, and hi., tragic death, without
a moment's wanning, will lie mourned
by u host of friends, and the sympathy
of the wnole town will go out to the
bereaved wife, who Is now almost pros,
trsited at her home on South Fourth
street, near Lend avenue.
The deceased wns a Mason In High
standing, belonging to the Knights
Templnr, Itoyal Arch chapter and llluc
lodge.
Mr. Weldnur recently sold his Cold
avenue property to 'I'. A. Wliltten ami,
It Is understood, thnt he and wife hod
arranged to loave the cuy In a very
short time, probably August, to visit
their daughter at Union City. Intl., and
then take up thoir future home at
Fort Wayne, iml.
Owing to the condition of the wife
The Citizen is unable to state what
Will be made of the remains,
but It is thought liv intimate friends of
the family thnt the body will he taken
lo Fort Wayne, Iml., for permanent
burial.

'

-

assisting

Mr. ltuppe lo got things
some shnpe for the reopening of
business.
I.uke Walsh has assumed charge of
saloon, corner of
the Metropolitan
Hnllroad avenue and First stremt. as
proprietor. David R. Straohan, who Is
nlso well known, will he one of the
mixologists of the place. Mr. Walsh
AT 1 HE NEXT SESSION.
will conduct one of the best rosortii In
the city, and he will furnish regular
Payne Believes Connress Will Act on free lunch.
Cuban Reciprocity.
I. M. Fee. the manipulator at tho
Washington.
July I!. Chairman soda water fountain of .1. H. O'ltluliy
Payne of the house committee on ways & Co.. expects his wife and thruo childand means today conferred wn.. Presi- ren, nmi other relntlvas to urrtvo todent Itoosevelt in regard tn Cuban morrow night (ram SprliiKllold, III.
rpon leaving the xccu- - Air. Fee has rented n nice resldatico on
reciprocity
live i nailers. Mr. i'nyno said u was the Highlands and this city, for tne
satisfied reciprocity with Culm will be time being at looRt. will he their home
eneeieii m mi uexi session oi con- tho future
ta,hoih'bo,iLenlm0,,t umu,,mou vnt"! 11. S. Clenson. who. with Uiar.
recently secured n franchise for an
elect! !c street railway systotu In thin
Trackman nt Santa Fc.
Albeit Trackman, who had been ln!c,,'- writes to F. ff. MitchellI that ho
,,! hpro- "ccompnnleil
a well
Sani.i Fe several davs cleaning clothes
lit out yesterday after soling some of 'mown New York civil cuifjlnsor ami
reyor. In a few days whim work
the clothes which had been given him
to clean. He was located ot Cerrlllos will be commenced on the struot rttll-nJohn V. Conway lost evening way as soon thereafter ns poislblo.
swore out a warrant for his arrest.
Judge T. C. (lutlerres Is In the city
Ditputy Sheriff Delgade wont down to from his ranch home a few mlloc up
make the arrest. New Mexico.
the river. When asked regarding tho
This fellow. Albert Trackman, is report of the terrible treatment ot
thoroughly well known here as a very Manuel I). Oonznlos by a party of San
worthless cuss, and has been up be Felipe Indians nmi his stihsaquunt
fore the police court on several occa death, Mr. Cutlerres stated thnt ho had
sions for drunkenness uml wlfo heat henrd the report but could not. person.
Ing. He should be passed around ns a ally, substantiate the report a. cat- dangerous Individual and promptly rect. He believed, howevor, that thdro
kept on the move from every toVn he must be something In the report, for
visits.
Hie reason taut tho first rumor to
reach him came almost direct from mo
Mrs, Stockton Dead,
4nn Felipe Indians.
A few weeks ago Tho Citizen mentioned the fact that, on account of reROCK ISLAND PROMOTIONS.
ligion, Mrs Mannelltu Ilaca de Stockton, wife or K. M. Stockton, a farmer
of Helen, had gone crazy. The woman Two New Offices Ate Croatcd for Mr.
Sebastian and Mr. Mather.
was drought to this city and adjudged
In addition ( trie announcemuiit u(
Insane hy Judge linker. She was lu lieu to the insane asylum at Los Vegas, the promotion of John Sebastian to bo
and on June IS she died. The body was linssenger trallle manager of the Itock
sent to Helen, where hitrinl took place Island, circulars have been Issued anthis afternoon. The deceased was 4r nouncing the appointment of Uobort
ycais old, and leaves n largo circle of Mother to be geneial counsel ot tho
itock lsl.mil In addition to his dnthm
relatives and friends.
as second vice president.
The King's Condition.
It is tinilt i stood that the chnngas In
I. on 'on July 3. The following bul- the titles of those two olheluls hnvo
letin on K lg Kdward'a condition ai 10 been made to provide for their genu ml
o'clock this morning wns issued from oversight over the linen of the various
Hueklnghnm Palace:
roads recently acquired bj the Hock
"The klm slopt well. Nothing oc-e- i island and now a pnrt of tho Hock Islrred lo mar th" excellent progress and system.
hi:- majesty Is now making."
John Sebast.an is well known In
The following bulletin was posted Kansas, ns he is all over tho country-li7
p.
Hneklngham
m.:
at
Palnco at
was born In Covington. Ky., and
"His majesty had n romfmtoMo dny formerly lived at Mmporm. He ia the
llis condition Is still further Improved inventor of the coupon railway ticket
and the wound now cnusea compa-u-livethat Is In use by practically every raillittle pain."
Mr. Sebastian's
road in the world.
fnttwtr u'iid n fllrnntnt In the. Qrintn n
mid he begun his railway earner as n
Hartford. Conn July a.- -- .. mined by ,UrU , u
mre of
llorft, Vtvht
a
wind, the Are tlmt started early A nl M- S!ll.R,mnt nt Topoka. Ho
, t
his morning in the dig plant of the
to 1(0
Cape Well Iloise Null company spread',.. w ,f. ,.,,,,, of ,,. IlllttB(llll.ni. Cork
.m.
a
. tat
it
it
niiliei.
nniillv
rile
,m
en,
re
soon
cue
id., IpT
eu. .
pnrtniuut. t0 i!ltor wont ,to uie Hofi)f
.fn1!rn,o''B
llSt',1.MlT';illtl111 b 11 StM'on agont mid In IS!) I
tWt'OJ
wa ni,I)(ntutl to ,k. KOMOra paa(!o.,Bor
tiy covrcd by insurance.
mhmiii
A,r,10W oiitnnittB Mr. Low
Su Wnh Still Here
'Pn.1 ,l,u?.ull,"f,ul'
Su Wnh, the Ch.namnn. Is still In nis "
of "T01'.0
Jh,'' ,M)tl'
cur. Telegrams have boon recc-P-e'orneyfrom Hi" Southern "aclflc refusing Ui
,
tianapmt him and this
makes It ..Impns-Monument to c i atriot.
Ml
..11.1.. I.. ,nV.. 1.1... ... 01111
n '
diuid in innr iiim in wnn ! i iiiu.tRi:u.
rfycainoro. III., July 3. Tito memory
Further Inst ructions wero asked from
Washington.
The department's In- - of Abner Powors. one of the lew sol- revolutionary war htiWcid
trtietions have thus far been gems of d'"
Idiocy and the next contribution is '" "noiB. is in oe uouoreu tiy im iib- . veiling ut u iiiuiLiiiiieui
ui i.hj vuo to- anxlnusly awaited.
.

WAS REPAIRING CmR.
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e

condition of tho cotton c Jim.
- to hnve heen SI 7, as compute U Hi
m
in 1U0I.
With the exception of
Noith Cntollnn and Virginia over- nil
Weidner Met a Horrible Death Ion producing state shows a d i.n.
during the motiUi. the deellie i,. ing
This Afternoon,
greatest In Texas, whero It amounts
21' points.

in
In

1

e

-

i.a,i

CRUSHED UNDER CAR.

the Retention of "Drift"
Fences.
A spi clal dispatch to tin Denver
from Washington, July 1,
gays:
l)i legale Uoiley. of New Mexico, had
n conleieuei! with I'reslilent Rouseveil this mornliiK to present the side
oi uie euiiiciuun in me western mint
Krii7.it..; cases.
The hicreiary of the Interior has
I'.'lercd the taking down of fences
erected on piihlle lauds hy cattlcnien,
Inclosing huge areas for their private
use. The cattlemen have nrdcrrd the
In the near future.
temporary withholding the nlltc lal or
1). Anderson, who spent the pan
S.
eon
as
der so far
"drift fences are
'ii..r.ie.i ni three months as the guest of his sister
..pin.,!
mi.
tiii..
. Hoyden, and hushanil, left
illMancis or uhoiii twenty-livmiles. Mrs. A.
hlR home In Uoston.
to prevent great herds from wandering
heyond
grazing Mhbh. It Is understood that when Mr.
their accustomed
Anderson returns in tho fall he will
pounds
Mr. Henley's request on liulmlf of his '? nccompanled hy his family, lie Is
thorough carpenter mid contractor.
constituents will he taken under con-- ,
.1. A. Heal, who enjoyed his vacation
slderatlon. hut no olllclal assurance
could he given him that enforcement on the Pacific const, vIMtlng Sun
of Seeietary Hitchcock's order would' Francisco and the resort of southern
he delayed. However, on the plea tlmt California, relumed to the city tills.
great hardship wouhl result to large morning, ttnd h- - reports having had
Inter. t Involved If the law should a line time. Mr Ileal says the sea at
mnt Imi rtiml Inf el v mi rnri 'nil mosphere did him lots of good, and he
1. iiti--iiuH,,,!,...',,
, ,.mial
innvJ i...m-.i,i.
,
feels as lively as u young .Inyhawker
favorable action.
direct from the whsat Ileitis of Kansas.
Mnyor ICrnest Meyers, one of ihc
Ward's Murder In Avenged.
Hlks'
base ball players, who was down
Ward,
tinfrdercd last week In lo alternate
Ilcnra
as pitcher ami catcher In
avongMadras, has heen
the
game on July I. tele
City
Silver
the
eI.
phoneif lo The Citizen olllce at noon
I'nnlslinit nt of the two laborers who today that he
eann.it make the trip to
i
,i...i omployer was
clyi ,) Uml ,B mrtM,ri A
swift nmi
,.r Abel, who Is a world fonied pitcher
'I'l.c. .v.H,. ril.,,..,wi
has been substituted uml
.
... ratflnT.
men and ovorluUon In the VW"
uilnlUK
",
l" .unite the trip 10 sll
mountaln wjlds, tsn miles awoy.
ver City tomorrow night.
rite murnorers reiuwii to surien-derW. Q. Pawcett. a well known conand tlfT ollleers sliot and killed
both the men on &nori notice. Tiiey tractor and builder of Cnpllun. with
u In cash on the por his wife and son, arrived here ytmer
(nil;, round
i
. overland,
and for n few days will
son of the two men. It Is not known
what tney i'!d with tho money they be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 11.Hcott. Mr. Fawcett If. driving overtook from Ward
on leaving here will proceed
'.
Henry Ward was well known in
visit
northctn Chihuahua and New Mexico. to Trlnldod. Colo., where they will over-laufor a few weeks and then return
HI Paso News.
to Capllan. Hn route to this city
the KnwcGlts have siihsUted on Kiiine
Prank James Detd.
Krank James, the
Is denil. and all have enjoyed the tluest kind
He imsagd away last week from a of hcnlth.
natural cause at his home in Curth-iiKe- .
Mo., and a dispatch to the St.
BIG SHOE STRIKE.
Pleads

TO FRONT.

'1 lit.' Citizen
hat; received the advance sheet from the Ituilway Ago, of
Chicago, giving some interesting data
logurillng
railroad building In the
l ulled Stales.
The following Ih ill
general Interest, showing Now Mexico
to In' up iimong the big lundors;
'Tin rallw!t mlK'iiKO (if the United
.Slates Iuih passed the zoo.Otm-mllmarl. Tne Hgnies at the close of l'jiil
were approximately UiO.liLTi miles, ami

la-'-

th.i Hills ranch nenr llernnllllo, return- od to the city last night.
Mrs. Kor- her, AUhts und others remain at tae
rnnch.
I). 1. Orahnm, tho government farmer at the Ximl village Indian school,
ratne In from the west lapt night, anil
left this morning for the cant, whern
ho will visit ami enjoy n needed rco
nation for a few weeks.
rapt, A. 11. ritch, of the Ornphle
mine anil smelter, who Is thoroughly
well known In central ami southern
New Mexico, came In from the south
this morning ami continued north to
Cerilllos, where lie goes to look over
smelter of (hat town.
News reaches the city that .1. Fred
riclscher, foimerly of this city, hut
recently employed In the store house
department of tho Santa Fo Pacific at
Needles, has resinned his position nt
that place ami will return to Albutiucr-(pi-

-

-

;

com-lKiu-

Carth-

-

e

as deep In mourning with nil Employes of Four Biy Factories Re
business suspended on the day of
fuse to Work.
.lames' funeral.
Ills brother Jesse,
Four of
fiurlliiKton. N. J.. July
the leader, met his fate a great many
shoo factories in llurllnRton
H,.l. i.'nnl the iniit. wh'n
years anu
ki'led Jesse James, ran a saloon on ro Wle todny l.iKausc of - a strike .if
Ijiu Veiriiu m lniron l(m employes which Is ev- :teil to eX
Hrlilir.. street.
years ago or more, later going to Colo- - " nrt to ,ht; rvmalnliiK three estai.llsh-rndo- .
,''1,,Bl't
' lc 1),ants 1,rr,,, ,w
where lw was killed In a saloon
ar'' t'lp I'1" Btihy Shoe company, saidrti
to lie tho most extensive inanufactuTh in tlu' w"' '(l.
"r8 r &Uxl'i' bI"m
Toronto Summer School.
lh(' Stmulnrtl Shoe com-t3.
a
July
Toronto.
With
Ont..
vlow WoH'
I'lTi work of urntliiiK is lielnn ,iush-- . giving tea.-her,.!", Hlnn hhoc conipKiiy.
some elementary in-- ;
(1
tortt ,,n'!?' mav, tha,n
dp ... ,Tni thousAiiil utiles of new stiupttoii In certain depaitmentH
8ve
of
women. Shoettiuktng Is
'lie , ii ailoiis sections of the coun- teennlnil education, a summer school, i1;5"0prlnr-lim- )
Industry of UurllnRton
try ,'iei tra k layfng Is Just commenc- und.'i the ttiret tiou or the minister of Hi;;
1"'
dtiiing July In mntiy eiMiwitton. opened at tlie Toronto nor- ing or will
th, n"" t r " ,mk,p
vla e
miuiv linos reoort itlffl-- mal school today. Tli coun.es of study "'"'OimHiig that when the works pre
iih ii.
"iiu- - mils ami this Is thf emi.irtce manual training, domestic reopened n. xt Mundav none 'I nit
in ployed 'he strlk
mill
ilium '.it will prevent the com-- I
nature study. ilrainn ami Ul,," InBn wl"
ers assoit the recent scale of wages
miles or over of new innglc
I.! ii
.
im.i bene redm ed gradually until now
r a nuilnif the calendar year 10fi2."
they arc receiving Iiu per runt less
Odd Fellows' Reunion.
RAIN AND WIND.
1,1 ''onseiiuonce of
,,"r8 !
Logansport, Hid.. July 11. -- The ninth lnn l
STENOGRAPHY CLASS.
morrov.-annual reunion of the Fifth rsglmeiit '5'" ''ucMon they jolnod the union Great Damane
rouijht In Dotli MichPowers in 1770 enlisted in the
Proposition.
The
Smelter
fAr
,hr
ol
securing
better
Of tHe Agricultural
Cotlocje Ale In of I'ntritirchs MIIHaut Ordor of Oilrt
army as n drummer boy. lu
igan and Illinois..
t hoy have, however, made no
of
Commercial
committee
the
ditlow.
The
t
of imllnnn opened toduv
Ornnd Haphls, Mich., July .'!. A treDemand.
cnisicity he aerved two years. He tnuii
upolnted
was
Investigate
the
to
club
which
i
manufacturers
oil
M
on
the hunks of ieit
i' tie Fountain, of Mesllla. am.icer Park
mendous downpour of rnlti early toenlisted as a soldier and served lu
W
.l.pleieil tho work in HiiKlisI' river. One of the chief features of the
day which amounted almost to a the smelter proposition reported lust (letteral John Stark's rugiment. VttSi
night
was
more
tlmt
tiui?
nsoofisary.
MORE
SERIOUS.
wrought
great damage
cloudburst,
.ni Mi stenography at the col- - three days' piogram will lie the com-- i
ati
N' w .lampshlrc Continentals. II hud
ilvtlllt 111 l(lil.li Minlmii ftvun
h ..
throughout southwestern Michigan. No action was taken and the commit- sc ven brothers In the war, and uli
V i he past year left last nHtful
tee
wtiB
continued.
131
we
wood and other cities Carbufldcts, Blacksmiths and Helpers The fruit crop suffered
fur f'aiiuneit, tiouom. Mexico, to Indlunnpolls.
The monument
tremendous
came out unharmed.
or tne state will take part.
May Join the Machinists.
ttiKi u position
losses. Wires are down to the northas ISngltHh-Spaiilsto his memory is a tall shaft of 1mrv
15111s'
Oeorgo
C.
Klll
of
proprietor
Omaha. No.., July a. The strike or west, where the storm was most
hletin.:i'H .ti. . with th copper eomimni
i
It Is Inscribed wtm
granite
Steamsr Service to Brazil.
machlnlsis ami bollermakers on the
tin i ..! a .ii. ly of ? 00 a month, gold,
re nmi information is inenger. Ail ranch. Is In the it. lie auya there is
of the four engagements In
.
No
steumJulys.
new
ork.
The
place,
i
of
nt
lots
his
writer and shade
inion I'aclllc railroad took on more railroads running out of Crtind Itapl-lmi'.-.is Chichs Proni-easNenr I y
which he participated--BennliuHO- lt,
service lietween New mk uud
proportions today when the exeopt the Pere Marquette east, are which Ib being absorbed by a good Saratogn, Valley Forge aud Yorhtovn.
.ih lbtuiients of tlu sleuornphy ship
w
Ui
today
Not
Inaugurated
as
Uracil
many
of Albuquerque'
host citlious,
la- ii' ih- year just closed have al- tied up by washouts and damage to
of the stetunshlp Kim- - puis-rlni ii I:
3i& men. declared tiio- - vi i os and uaelss
iiWven uosittims. incliidlnc t, ' wit i the salll-tOcean Grove Will Celebrate.
The Grand KnpidB who are taking their (votings at nls
lB "lernted by tlio selves ss opposed to
Kill.-."rv,e
son. Anglo, killed a
Ocean drove. N. J.. Julr S. 'RlW
'olli :nn
the pluco work .v Indiana passenger train was wreck- - place. Mr.
Miss Alice Htnnley. with t'''""'-Amerloncompatiy
I he
system lelng Innuguratod In the shops. d i a washout at Hcimont aud the large black bear nenr their place last Ocean drove assembly will boll ti
un. 1. an bank, Mexico City: Mlm j
11 WIIB
week ami expects to kill another soon. thirty seeond nnnunl celebration of InUie or-Ce- i engineer wns seriously Injured.
FI.ei me Dennis, with the Mexican
jiriutMraiiil
Uero i A wt"k "
are
Mr. Hills will he in town two or throe dependence
t,..;
Uny tomorrow
ami It
builders 'had settled their Olfferaiiewi.
''".T'l
Mexico (Mtv. Miss
days.
but th dec lare the settleiuoMl did uot
promises to be as suceewsful us uipr u
What
Ustrolt Says.
autii Fe. N. M . ..,.
in
i.te.i
i..
tannttoti nine,, work
If Mm cihiiiuihv
Detroit, ailob., July 3. A rainstorm
the ptjlous occasions, lllsbop J. ff.
llorton. ut lioeatiHus, .Mexico:
Criind picnic, ball and celehfitlon ntjj,WJ8t, ,, ,.roui,lK
(.(
V
Mrs. V. M. Weaver and son. of Unl- - PltsKeifRd wil alcalde nt tne
new tiysteui, it of torrential proportions swept oyer
Howard, with the Packing
'
s
sumtnor gnrden on July I. B probable the
ho
at Chihuahua; Itiilticl Cntderou. Hadaraceo
the lower peninsula last night and iiir-l- lup. who stopped over here for a few cises. which will lie held in the Aflt- IiivUihI.
iHikiapliti to the superintendent
swlths mid helpers will Join the trk- t!da. doing tremendous daimVge. days, have continued on their trip to tort urn and the oration of Ik ibw
m tie M
Crops suffered seveiely and there are Pueblo. Colo., where titty will reside in will lie delivered by CoriRrttfmuii It.
After a stay of a few week nt the errs.
Central rallrond, Chi-hih ,a Ki' ardo Hetnundsic. with Ket Camp Whlteomb resort, Miss Stlngle
numerous washouts on lite railroads. the future. Mr. Weaver hying there In Wayne Ihtrker.
'
.
to the city yesterday.
DeKetait. Parrnl, Mexico. reti-metalno are late on all roads. It; the the employ or the Colorado Fuel and
PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS.
Late
Veteran
Warof
company.
i
tuitithwi-steriC. irl.
Iron
nst with the Miiiiu railroad
part
oi
Sunnish-Anierlcmstate
the
the
i
The
War Veter- .
Apple too. Wis., July a - VetevAun of
at .tn. .i.nii Mexico. H. C, II use, at nns. Ilooth camp, will hold an Imiwrt-- ' Civil Government Now OperntluB Over storm assumed the proportions or a
Spanish-AmericaTaking
You
You
war OjMiSd
Knew
the
Are
What
fapersons
'
''
were
tornado and several
evening ovor Zeigor's
this
I!1"''
nitlUB
All Civilized Peoples.
you
'T"."..'0""' ""i!1 fW,t
Chill
When
Tasteless
drove's
first annual state eiieaniJuBJit ta
...
take
their
.....
I! ( s m.Ih
tally
injured
wrecks
lu
houses
of
ami
I""1
"
rnl-i.
Wtanhliilft.in
.inlv t
llnul
N.
Oreat damnfe was done lu Tonic, because the formula is plainly Appletoa tochw and the cttv hi fea- I'l.nt vith M- - Clapp nt Hatch. I.'
llegultir mot'tlng of Degreo of Honor hns recelvod the following from Acting barns
M
.Inlinwoii will
in a week nl
west
etn Michigan to fi tilt crops At printed ou every bottle showing thnt It tooned ,vlth fhttis Mil buutinjalij (Mir
members retjuosteil to be'rjovonior Wright, of the Philippines-Flint, the ratnfull caused Swart, aud Is simply Iron and quinine In n trte-- l honor. Milwaukee. Hlpou, CtiSlltosB,
or inn lor a position in the City of present. All
Ily order of the C. of II. KUu
"A provluclnl goveinment wns lnnn, Thrt ad i renks to overflow and the leas form. No cure: uo pay KOe.
La Crosse, Helolt. Haeltia, Jdaultowoc,
x peeled to
.dcxeii inn ithets are
II Allison, recordtir.
umtoil In lguna July 1. thus complet- southern portion of the city was flood-- '
no
Oconto. Fond du l4tr. Sllrboyaaji attrl
talc ins, tenth within a few days. The
.
Ten men nre now working lu the other cities of toe state are well repItegular review of Alb'unueniuo tout lu the eaiabHsiiineht of civil govern-No- ed Hevernl fnrlories ou the bank of
etc ii
i.ih itt'iHtrtmeiit Is doing a
Flesher & Rooeuwiild cigar factory.
1. K. O. T. M.. will lu hald this ' meitt over w" civilized
people of the the river were submerged
resented among lb visitors. The hoys
M""i w.irk In placing these young poo-pThe
Flint
As the Fourth or July is near nt of Charles o. Baer oajap. No. 2t, iw
na the high rood to a successful ,eveiilug In K. of P. hull at S p. m. 11. arcnipeiOBii. Aceepiunce or Ainsiicnn tucr is aFao out of its hauks and the
illcntlun Is Lewis ptt)i3r mill Is under water and in hand. Mnyor Myers asks the clttiens the h mto of the occasion aad aotMwg;
neriil
ltuppe, commaudor.
aulhorm ami
liiiMiifSb inroer.
"
danger of nelng awimt awuy. Two to clean up their premises of nil In- - is being left uodoHe In the way of
Policeman Frank llossl and family complete.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONf. DAY
ioi the comfort and pkaoitMi of
bridges ueroas the river are In danger. llamuble stuff.
left this morning for the mountains.
Take l.uxotlve llromo Qtilnin Tnhlets where they will rest up rrom file city
Final Instructions.
Port Huron Is without means of
Seventy five unlive In borers, picked tne visitors.
Ml Irugglsts refund tho money if It
Tomorrow will he lbs big day of tfevc
Judge William II.
Itome. July
.nt nn, ,iut for a short time.
in or out of the city, the rail- up In the valley, left this morning to
tans i i c ure, k, w. tirove s tignoture
' '" ' ,v
oi cue . ..u.pi .. ,u roads mid luterurhat! Hues being tied work on the Suntn Fe railway on the eaianntment. ttovernor lA IToliolt, i?
;v'""or
Mr.
Rev
will
Itenlson
ml
on
deliver
Qoveruut Beollcld and otbar einiugbtt
Is on tlu box. ar.c.
up by washouts. The southern portion stctlou north of Trinidad.
rtvJ a long cnhlo- - of
dress tonight at the Lead avenue Moth- - lBlll,",f
vtaitois win be here and toorr ariirla
In Hooded and the dnuiago
Owosso
'
'
11.
Ml nre Invited to nt-morning,
attorney
chnrcli.
Tomorrow
A.
odlst
"'.
the department's
MoMILLAN'S ACCUSER.
final instructions will iie heavy then-- . The total lota McMil'eti. wife and children, neeam-- a street parade, prize drills aad otAir
tend. Servb e begins at S o'clock.
' fettture.
concerning the note lelating to the dis wil. aggregate nearly $khi.00(. In I!o-The Niks who are going to tho Sliver position of the friars lands In the lal - Chester the foundations of the West- i pan led by Mrs. IS. P. Katattn mid
Elfeno Baca Pretty Well Known Him ICIty
ftiupheinln.
will leu re
Miss
Mllaa ta Deliver CV
celebration anil Hlks earnlal will
wj,r, wnH ,,rnv,
i.rP Tues ern Knitting mill are washed out. jdniiMhte.,
self.
'
of a few weeks on the
I'hiladelpbla. Pa. July 1 LtaUi
n ine mis
iciuuiiii.w evening ui ,jny. This afternoon .Major Porter de- - Other buildings are damaged mid Uie ror an cuttm;
Klfego Hunt, the ottcirnu.v
,.
,
re-...
Rio Pet
iio
t..
a.,.,nii
tint Oenernl Miles is to a Mw
v.ii,
'
ilvered the note to Cardinal ltiimpolln. power house of the Detroit
United
..ntly had n little tl. will Judge
,
V '
It is ii .K- i today that Joe Harnett at the Fourth of July exerebma
or state
secretary
papal
U
railway
the
is
is
Tho
river
threatened
M. Millan nt Socmr,,, Is now working
a,w!'"l;
"'(",i
IT
atrni
hall tomorrow.
Is oxp.'i ted
home from California
Job
higher thnn ever known before.
to secure nI,l,lnK'
either tonight or tomorrow morning. rived In the city tetany OjkI win
Vorh.-s- .
Hi', a uvldei'c." in rvlni:
will take
MANY
IMPROVEMENTS.
'!f.
,
of
suimu
when it is th.uKtli! the difficulty mis-Ins- ; reived witli distlusuishrd loweiVi M"
Twelve Injured.
"0,n")n m uw
t bam
against the Judge, hut it Is un-- ' , ' 1U,V
out of the wreck of the 5. Ruppe sides the matloe tne eKerrlaeftfU
Kunknkuo. 111... July 3.- - High wind
ib i ' I'll d he Is ineetlni; With hill little ' ,,mourulContract Let for an Addition to St. storms
elude patriotic
music by u. wlmiilT
drug
atoM' will be amicably settled.
lu the iielghboihood
of
11
rt
nt
Tho
reported
Citizen
olllce
The people of the district
Mary's,
Itand and the reading of Lite Declam-Hotin
stive-Into
yosterdny
blew
or
down
Yesterdny.
Thallti.
Otis
Tnollu
W,
F.
that
afternoon
ilauiiu.
his suddenly developed
Vosterdov the contract was let hy
of Independence.
icaii Hintto the
burns mid railro.nl buildings and brothers, sheep raisers, sold to tho Al- Judge Is the result or' Imokkeopor nt the Pliocinlx store, Is Architect j. V ha DHoro to Wallace Injured
ainni'i its
re- ' btupierqtic scorning mills a little over
None
are
twelve
today.
Is
mtter
He
Xlle rourth in Germany.
to
his Hessehlen for a sudslantlnl two story ported fatal!)
eoiillned
it pi.sm.tl grievance ami Inspired hy
mi it
W. II. Halm, of
2.U00 pounds if wool
e
j,wUn jnly
merfMit,
with pneumonia.
tirlok nililltlon to the Immaculate Cou- st ill h motives and nre not Inclined
A Kiisoinnu & Co. sheiqi rul-i,fcBadoi has Imau Informod tlutt nr3"
lo lake any stock In the matter. This ' Tim. Indian hoys ami girls who attend-- ("option school, commonly known as St. OBJECTED TO PIECE WORK.
ers also negotiated the sale or 30.000 ' ratloiiB ror Fourth of .Inly oalukfli-pound- s
I
as It Miould be. If Hiicn Is sure of his oil the Phoenix. Ariz.. Indian school. Mary's. On the first lloor of tho now
of wool to dross, Kelly & Co. tonrt imVe boon completed In all Oij
gronnils why don't he prefer charges wore brought to the city this morning part will he three large class rooms,
on the Baltimore i nose cups iiiciiiKiu goon prices.
iiiati cities, where Amerlcnti oOllBllb
against the Judge hlmuulf instead ofjby J. It. Aimer, and from here will go and n library and separate quarters for Strike May Be Called
Ohio.
July 4th the W. C. T. l will hold untos are established. Tim iiiobL oln
uoys ami gins, rno second noor win
trying to nring disinterested parties to ineir various Homes.
Chicago, III.. July ::.r--A strike of tho buske't picnic for iniunbors and friends oroto will prolmbly be hob In Stfltt
"8 700 machinists employed ut
into uie controversy us no is cnucuvor
H.f
h?1.1 a.lni0Ht
.ll,r
jdgo llenjnmlii S. linker will bo t!',"VH,S
the Haltl-mor- at the home of Mr. Pitt Rosa on Hare-- gat t. whose American club Is vary
Ing to do? Capltaii Progress.
ago
s
"lombo
with
hall
ami
furniture.
ono or the Hlks base hall team at HllO Ohio shops will ho called un- las road.
MeSpadden's wagon will popular.
UOxIlS
will
he
ver City. Ho will do tho coaching for'
.
"'. 1i1Ihk
the company abolished the piece stop at the corner of Coal nnd Arnoi
The plans snow an unusually light less
system.
O. II. Yotise. formerly mmmgur of
Is
work
thu
inndo
statement
mid at tne west end or tho viaduct
building with the latest Improvements today by
Ilttsluusu Agent Roderick, of from 0 JO nil 10 to convey nl' who de the Western I'nlon telegraph ollloo In
the Keiituclty .State liar association, In
In heating, plumbing uml ventilation.
railway branch of the International s lie to go, returning there In the o n this city, arrived in town, front Moxleo,
Mrs. W. N, Wlthrow Is dnngeroiisly
it ii ii tin session hero today, listened to
ho finished soon after school the
III at No. Un Hottth Arno street. Last It will
Thursday, nnd after visiting with old
Association of Machinists The union Ing.
s
tho rending of papers ns follows:
opens
year
In
Beliool
Next
fall.
tho
the
n lends hero for n day continued ou his
Upon Alienation of Heal In- night her brother, Dr. Harvey Spun-glor- . will admit boys mid girls of all demands a minimum scnlo of 30 cents
Jerome Maletto. tho elllclent ihar
r
n u,tm via
iei
iw., 'imi.
rrom M. Johns. New
mi hour.
nrrlvod
piiui
state, with Kspecial liefeionco to the
turn. tn
nn
II,
in
Ruppo drug store
t of the
it i ii
Wn
A1miUer(10
t0
R0 t(( wor, ,
Kentucky Decisions," by C M Lind- Hruuswick. The visitor Is un osteo. faiths.
put
i
Ished his week a lay off In time to
The Cotton Crop.
lurn.-Ra- ton
path.
rt
llciiorter.
say, or Louisville; "Tho Soralled
or
,
The southern Pacific has reduced
Washington, July 11, The monthly In i nine i,xru hours. Half un hear
Deliverances df the Court of Ap
Herman llliielier ami others, or a passenger fares lu Oregon rrom I to a report of' tho statistics by
tor the drug storo wns wrecked.
Tho nntatoiium will not bo open tj
tho
lienls of Kentucky," A. P Humphrey, party which left hero last Friday ror cents per mile.
incut or agriculture will show tho av- - Jerome wus noticed busily engaged' the genera! public this evening.
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HOLBHOOK,
Argu
JtilluK Wetzlcr mill Mm. Fred W t
star lft fur lxi Angultm.
. Q.
Dr
Dwker. of Witrtwiw.
liMMAd
ervtces here WudiniiMliiv even

mi.

Vm. Scorn

down

Ik

(nun

Sho.

1.

It

Hrlaenll. poitolllce

era Weilnemluy

tlitt Aiisonn had been placed

In

,

'

tia

the

I

Drttvwr iltatrlct, and that he would Ih
tinuafeirwl to California .Inly I.
Mrs. J T. l.oceur nud hour, Charlos
of St. .IoIiiih. left for Dennnd
ver, on nn extended visit to relative.

-

'altr,

,

Wr. and Mrn. Dr. W.

M
lluilil anil
dliBRhtem came down from King
tn:.'. whre they had lioeu aitendliiK
lh" commenceiiipnt exercises nt ilu
not nrnl. and left foi their home at
S.. lnnervtlip. Mlaa Virile wan n Krail-tialthin year nnd the other two will
ntt nd nnother ear
tlir--

''

1

No Longer than Your Hand
Is the spot In your hack directly effect-eby lumliiiKO. Hut it Is uik en'oiiKh to

proHtrnte you until nonw kind frlond
ruliK Perry Davln' Painkiller Into your
luslilni; HckIi. Then the throhhiiiK pain,
which hns beon a bad an toothache
llus awny. Pnlnkillor Ih equally kooi!
In rollevliiK sciatica and the varlou,
25 and 50 cent
forniH of rheumatism.
WINSLOW.
Trom the Mall.
Croewell Hroa. are busy cutting their
crop of alfalfa, and expect to harvest
nhcut 100 toiiK.
1'ipiI
hnti llnlslieil cuttln:; IiIh
crop of hay and he expectH the yield
to f ach finnet IiIiik like I'.Od tons.
T h
I.n Prade ranch of 8 'JO acres
prntmacs to yield tin lmmcuHc croi of
liny at the llrst hnrveist this season
Meagre. Noble & Illye have shipped
ton cars of sheep, 'J, 500 In all, to Kan-wa- s
City markets Mr. Noble iiccompn-nlethem to their destination.
Merrltt Thomas, who has been doing
the nieciinnlcnl work on the Mnll. left
for Denver. P A. Skinner, of A15)u
linn succeeded him,
!:. A. Sawyer nnd 13. .1. Wolff, two
prominent business mun of this place,
have returned from tlu'lr sheep riuieh
nnd report that water on the ranges Is
l'eeomlni; very scarce, nnd If rnln docs
not fall shortly Brass as well as water
will not he as plentiful as it should be,
but up to the present Cine all kinds of
stock are dolim nicely
.1. II. O'Klully and C W. Medler, of
Albuiiuoniiie. represcntlnK the Washington Life Insurance compnny, were
lien "his week. They did considerable
and used their
insiiranri IiukIiu-k.spare time talking up the territorial
fair, to be held October II to 18. It Is
understood that arraiiKcmcnts will be,
made to have pay day come three or
four days earlier to lve tho people
from here n chnnce to attend.
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hand.

Fiom the Miner.
Wesltiy Frazeo an ' family passed
through Kinmnnn on their way from
Chloride to Proscott. near which place
Mr.
will have a position with a
mining company.
Mrs. Joseph Prlsk came over from
Chloride to meet her daughter. Mrs.
(Iceman, who was about to de- part for California. Mrs. Gecinan ami
huslmud have gone to Los Angeles,
whero they will reside In future.
Kingman school trustees mive engaged the services of Miss Sarah Fin
'ey and Mrs. M il. Eggers for the forth
nmlng term of school. These tench--r- s
gave excellent satisfaction last
year und the trustees did the right
thing In retaining their services.
Hai r) Williams, the genial manager
of the Postal Telegraph compnny at
thl. place, who has been 111 for the
past two months with mi attack of
rhanmntisui. returned home from
He has Improved very much
and his many friends in Kingman are
pleased.
corriwnondlnKKThe people t Chlorldo have raised a
larg amount of monoy, which will be
utMHl In the proper celebration ot the
nation's lintnl day. A program
has
Iippii made uji and committees
to see that every thing Is car
rled out to the letter. PostoiH are
hung in every business house In King
man and In fact all along the line of
th rullrot I, advertising the events.
'Ike main thing of Intorost is the gun
club shoot nt which will pitrticlpnte
IttfHllMt. Munvel Kingman and Chloride tun clnue
Needles club now
hulda the trophy, but Chloride hopes
(till It Nt this meet.
Call-lornl-

-

tl

WILulAMS.

l'rcin tke New.

Ohniitpftgne, si in .' the
ot tb lxiitil.i and D lluud
Lumber eonurtinlfa. Is now loont 4 o'
Miitne n chanite of Imt fr. at Ohulloi;- (1.

rr.

Mtas Susie H. ''auh. r ir liidRc anil
who has ben
Tdra. Joseph
ntlBU'' on school at Albuqm rqu dur

ing the naat winter, retnrii' d homo for
the siitninr vnnitlon.
Co .ry AtttfHHor .1. II l.llld luis pa
to ..unty TrtHisun- George lloxwoith

1

S92.50

or

1
on real and
a.ao the sum of

poll

per- $1,

taxes collects.

imuiiii- ... turn iiiiiiiiiF, - ti.ui. n
Houth of Peach Springs. The property
consists of two groups of five claims
oacli nnd the pnrtles who took a year's
bond will shortly commence wrk.
Nine young men who claim to be tho
Williams hall team went down to
Wluslow and got nkluned to the tune
of 211 to 7. Hetter practice n little
more, boys, before making another
liumi,
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little life may be sacrlllced to nu
hour's dolaj
Cholera Inlnnluin,
diarrhoea come suddenly. (July
safe plan Is to have Dr. I'owler's Extract of W.id Strawberry always ou

m.4.
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TABLETS
arls-In- g

lrom Indigestion. Endorsed by phy.
slclnns every where. Sold by all' druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. Trial
packago free by writing to Mfc 11 Hook-o- r
& Co., lluffalo, N. Y. J. H. O'RIully
& CO,, and II, II. Urlggs & Co.
hnve been preaching on tho streets of
this city for the past week. Some say
they nre Mormon elders. Whnto"er
their religious tendencies may be they
hnve not succeeded so far In crentlng
any great amount of enthusiasm from
a leliglous point of view. A few stnnd
mound nightly und listen and then
wnnder awny, so by the time their
hiirnngue Is finished they nre talking
to the empty nlr and a few Mexicans,
who prolmhly do not understand "a
word of what Is said. Thev are probably not doing any harm, mid It is cor-tnl- n
thnt they are not doing any good.
At lis annual meeting held the other
day the Adelphl club elected the following olllcers for the ensuing venr
President, Lou H. llrown; vice presl
dent. Rodney (1. Clark; secretarv Arthur Ralthol; treasurer, Frank L.Nord
linns; executive committee,
Seamon
Field. Geo. A. Shepard nud C, J. Kelly.
Th(! secretnry reported that tho financial condition of the club was of the
best, there being over $500 In tho
hands of the treasurer and nil debts
paid. It is now expected Hint within a
short time after Mr. llrown, the president, returns homo some lmporRuit
Improvements will be udded to tho
club thnt will make It more attractive
than ever,
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buttloK.

P.

TEt

i,ra v.

T. I.oumir, who ilrovo thorn down,
murnwl homo,
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Inntiector.

Me liifnrmiHl
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iiiw, nnu wiya nv in coiituiupiiiuiiK it
trio Across tile Atlantic.
JiHlfe I'- ' Wnttrou returnod from
Uw Aagfles. Hp report his family
the two little girls, who
wll, .
nr Mrlng
time with the whooping
wfm
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IIH' (III' llllll Ol .Mexico.
III Il
llll IMOIIIIIIIIH.V
i und convolunii'
rail
of
Conductor Injured. Tho Union Ontrip from
tui un i In fori you can bo
I hero
arc seventy-livrnl roads of zcttf-mivs- :
Coiniiu iiir .1 i
which employs largo nutn-herin... .....i
'Ognlzed n- - t '1 Wllllms bnso Into Htructlon.
UIiiiIh
nil
operating In Mexico under with an' accident at Wooten Thursday
of the newcomers from King Vict inn
concessions from the general govern altomoon that cost him his loft hand,
livery vii i in Williams mum ho tor Emanuel h ilouinln
merit.
He was In charge of freight train No.
newly registered prior to voting at tho
Mother Alwayn Keens It Handy.
Thirty-sirailroads reporthiK for too .IP, am wis In the act of stepping off
Tin- fnet Hint a voter
next election
"ly mother suffered a long Hum second week of .luno hIiow aggregate n car when the hand hold broke loose
wns registered for the Inst previous
from distressing pnlns anil general II' earnings of sri.Sdn.OlS. a gain of 1 12ii.. throwing iilin to the ground, mid Ln an
A new law,
election ruts ni llgnre
health due pninarlly lo Indigestion.' W, or H.iil ner cent.
effort to save himself his left hand got
tmw til lifted ri'iiulrcii Ibn viitfit- In rut. says
rwo
i. w. ftpniuing. crona. mo
The round house of the Southern Pa-- on the trnck, the trucks of one enr
Inter every two years,
I
K)t her to try Koilol. She
passing over It nnd crushing It. En- iiko
Hi
at Fresno, Cnl.. and glneer
August Llmlstrom anil daughter, Lo- - yeat'H
rew
at oniv and now, at the twelve railroad
Goodyear coupled his engine
were
locomotives
by
destroyed
arrived from Los Angeles. Thu age of hetter
TO. eats anything she wants.
onto the way car mid brought Mr.
lire; cbtlmated loss, $2(0,uoo.
veiling Imly hits been attending the
flm-lIlt,,
she fears no bad effects
llll- - I illlllHlilt n Mill- ' il,
mill. T1..
fll.ie Surveyors of the Prescott and
Hthern California rulvorslty during ns she liasthat
bottle of Kodol hnndy "
K(M, amputated the hand nt the wrlnl
tnc winter Amos, who has iiIho been Don't wnsteher
now
road
nre
Lastern
n
within
few
H heiillng
time doctoring symptoms.
nicely
In I .on AiiRide
for the pant live Go n tier the cniisi If your stomach Is miles of Henson, and expect to ho Tu. wonil
liionth. recelvlni; e)c troatmen. will sound your health will be good. Kodol through with th work this mouth.
Presented with a Check. Iloeognlz- prolmhly not r turn for a month yet rests (lie stomach and strengthens the
Col. U. 13. Twltchell. assistant coun- - '"K the heroic Intentions of Miss Her- aa h! ntKlit la ntill In it precurloiiH con- body by digesting your lood It Is nat- - sel of the Santa Fe, is In the city today ,,,a Mutter In Hugging the St. Joseph
dition.
lire's own tonic .1. II O'Klelly ,t Co.- consulting with Hon. W. 11. Chllders I'nssengei train nt Hock Creek. Kan.,
H. II llrlggs & Co.
three weeks ago Inst Snturilny eve- on business of the rnlli-o.n- l
coinimnv.
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
n,,ma ' '
1111
presented ner
The
the Arl7oun and
Mrs M A .Inlley. Noble. O. T,
New Revenue Law.
""V'V 'V'1
Cew Mexico ruling at CMmon Mruck
"I linve iikhiI llerhliie for a
writes
Mnnnger Mudge nnd de
.,....
Washington, .Inly 1. The amount of ,hl. ,.'..
nuinl.er of yearn, and enn cheerfully federul taxes paid by the people of tho
to the young woman by ltoail
vm
rilimi,v. ii,,'thi.m 'tvorcd
11
nu
iccomuieiul it na th most perfect llvor l nlted States Is lessened to the extent inli
ttwit-mnutiil' T M fT!ilTt-Three hundred car cleaners, employ-- . ,m)m.v thn the young woman hnd
medicine, and the RreateHt
Mood of nbout $77,0011.000 nnnunlly bv virtue
purlller
It Ik a medicine or ponttlve of the new revenue law which went es of the Pullman company, are out ever possessed, und she wns accordmeiit. and ..11) riccompllshes nil Hint Into effect today. The new measure on a strike, ami as a consequence ingly much pleased at receiving It
m claitueil
for It " Malaria cannot find amounts to a virtual repeal of nil the that company's cars do not present .he
New Divorce Law.
a lodgment In the system while Ihc Spanish wnr revenue taxes except the usual neat appearance.
liver Is in perfect order, for one of Its tax on mixed Hour. The duty on tea
The Santa Fe Central telegraph lino
Providence, H. I.. July 1. Heretounctions Is to prevent the absorption remains until January next to enable Is within five miles or Santa Fe and fore it has been almost ns easy n matof fver producing poisons. Herblne Is those who hnve stocks on hand to dis- will reach that city next Monday, as ter to obtain divorce in Rhode island
a" most tlliclent llvei regulator
5oc pose of them before the repeal
the wires are being stretched as rap- ns In the Dakotns. but the conditions
takes idly
al Comopolltnn Pharinncy. H Ituppe. effect.
In this regard nre radically changed
ns the poles are erected.
o
13. Alexander,
With the going Into effect of the
who has been mnster by the new divorce law which went
FLAGSTAFF.
new measure the war revenue tax Is mechanic at the Lordsburg Southern Into effect today. The most Important
repealed on the following:
llaukeri, Pnclllc shops, left the llrst of the week clause In the new Inw is that requiring
From the Sun.
a bona tide residence In the atnte
County lleconler Hlbben reports BSS brokers, denlers In grnln. securities, for Tucson. He wns succeeded by A of
at least two yenrs before applying
voters have registered to date. Of this etc., pawnbrokers, custom house hrok L. Miinn. formerly of El
a divorce. This Is expected to put
Vere lloyle, of Santa Fe, has accept- nforstop
register from Klngstnff and ers. proprietors of circuses, theatres
number
to the prnctlce of wealthy womand other public exhibitions, propriet- ed a position with the Santa. Fe Cen15!i from Wlllinms precinct.
en of New York nnd elsewhere coming
Win. II. Kent, an export forester, ors of howling alleys and billiard tral llnlhvuy compnny nt Kennedy, nnd to Newport, establishing
a
recently head ranger on the Illack looms, dealers In leaf tobacco, dealers Charles Gutterman will work ou the residence und in n few months
obtainHills forest reserve, has been trans- In tobacco, manufacturers of tobacco, telegraph Hue of the company.
ing nu nnuullmeut of the marriage conferred to Arizona ns head ranger under manufacturers of cigars. Instruments
lawJudge Sloan has decided that the
tract on the ground of
"
.Supervisor !'. S. Hreen.
Pnww. ly th Inst legislature provld
13. S. CInrk hns formed a
Unm lan,ls
Jubilee Pilgrimage.
agVee lents to sell stocks ",K tluU ,tu' Hnn,n l'V
tii)rt:liii-twith T. C. .lobs, of Prescott. Mr. 01 saies or
lie
Arlronn
it 7r,
New York, July
There wns n great
;
products
or
merchandise,
wines,
""ft
seats
Clrke will live m Prescott and loft
waving of hats and handkerchiefs
.uionnl
tl"ltl n" UU1.' 18 ,mt0'
palace
or
parlor
in
cars
ami
in
berths
famThursdny for that place, and his
A new cnizlnc crew Is to be nut to from the crowd assembled on the Hoi
i
i
i .ii... ..n.... i....
ily vlll Join him next week. ,
work on the La.ny branch, tralllc being "K'" 'locks this morning to witness
s
of
m
lu.rsonal
Spice Holder, a sheepmnn of Tonto i'xii
t
i ..arturu of the steamer North
on er! on
rm c Sanies and too heavy for the one crew. That will
Ilnsln, was here. He was one of the
",oro roIl.'iitB for Santa America, carrying the llrst section of
"u,an?"v1e,!''1.1
engaged
petrorellning
In
corporations
sheep owners who wns Indicted at the
I
I)ni1 Atncs will be the engineer. the Roman Catholic Jubilee plgrlmngc
lucent term of the United ISates ills-t- t lenni and sugar.
Home.
The party lumbers more
The
On
following
Santa Fe Central telegraph Hul- to
the
the
tnx
articles
let court nt Prescott for trespass on
than one thousand clergy and laymen
being
rapidly.
$1
is
liquors,
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Attended the Review With the Prince
of Wales.
London, July
The reuppearunct
of (Jiieen Alexandra as a participant
In n public ceremony practically marks
the end of the period of anxiety caused
by King Edward's condition. Her presence at review of colonial troops by
Prince of Wales greatly Increased public enthusiasm over what In Itself was
u picturesque nud Interesting event.
I'pwurds of 2.500 colonials were
brought In from the various encampments and marched Hirough great
crowds
The queen wns greeted with
cheers. The most picturesque feat me
of too day was the giving of three
cheers for the king, started by the
Duke of Coniiaught, who rode nt the
bend of the troops
The sourd of
cheering must hnve reached almost to
the royal sick room, a half mile nwny
The following bulletin of the condl
Hon of King Edward '"as posted at 10
o'clock this morning
' The king passed an excellent night
in natuial sleep. He gained iu strength
and h!H made a substantial improve
ment In all respects."
The following was posted nt Huck
Ingham Palace nt p. in.:
"The advancement In the king's con
tilt Ion Is maintained.
His appetite Is
improving and the dressing of his
wound is less painful. Ills majesty Is
still easily fatigued on the least exertion "
1

1

At

."

the

IS p. in.

Assoclat--

Press

Hint King Edward spent uu e.v
day nud he continues to ImSir Frederick Treves this aft
expressed satisfaction on the
patient's condition.

lenrns
cedent
prove
eruooii

SUNDAY'S BENEFIT.
Arrangements Being Completed for a
Fine Day's Program.
Everything is moving along smoothly for the grand bencllt to be given
Johnnie llnberle tit the fair grounds
ou Sunday afternoon next nnd the boys
out with tickets nre meeting with
much encouragement from merchants
and citizens generally, which Insures
a tine crowd. '1 ne day's sports will be
as good as ever seen In this city, except during the fnlr, and will be ns
good ns lncnl tnlent rnn make It the
cause Is a worthy one nud no one has
refused to help In their way some by
buying tickets and others by furnish-

ing nmusemeuts.
An effort will be made to hnve the
Italian band discourse music during
the afternoon In the cool of the grand
uniforms will be
stnnd.
i heir ni'w
here and this will be their tlrst nppear
mice. The Gentlemen's Driving assii'
elation will also be asked to furnish
some races. These, in connection with
the ball game, and possibly other
features, will help pass away an afternoon well worth putting In. The team
which will oppose the Drowns Is uie
Old Town Reds, who are managed by
Modesto Ortiz The Drowns will have
Anderrfon.
the following players.
Dewev. Cosgrove. Vorhes. Ilcllweg,
llurrett. Ortiz. Qulcr. nmlth. Lamp-man- .
Neher and Patterson

MUCH FURNITURE.
d
Cars
Special Train of Thlr'i'-Twto One louse.
A unlqu
train was started out from
here this afternoon which was known
ns the "Emporium Special.'
It con
curs of fiirultuie,
slsted of thirty-twall consigned to The Emporium, one of
the big retail houses of San Francisco.
These cars hnve been arriving here by
twos and threes for several days ami
nil were held here to mnko up the
special train. The curs were covered
with banners giving the name of the
train. 4ts destination, the contents of
the cms and all about It,
o

Con-signe-

D. C. Russell, the probate clerk of
McKluley county, und his deputy. W.
W. Rlsdou, are here today, the former
coming In this morning from Gallup,
mid the hitter returning from his visit
to Pueblo und other Colorado towns.
They expect to return to Gallup tonight,
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AND LUNG TROUBLES.

This wonderful niodieino nositivoly
curoH Consumption, CoutiR, Colds.
Bronchitis, Astliutn, Pneumonia,
Hny Fover, Plourisy, LnGrippo,
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For Consumption. Coughs, Colds

Every bottle guaruntued
NO CUM. NO PAY.
TRIAL I0TTLE8 FREE.
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KatiHaH Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, which the land Ih situated, and a
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DEATH OF MRS. CHRISTY.
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